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CRUDE
As Cleveland Cods Battled Rioters

i r P a g e s Today P«»Ct KIVE CENTS

CUTS UNANIMOUS
G .  6 .  P .  B i b s  F O R  D E M O C R A T ! £  V O T E S

OIL TARIFF PASSES PRORATION INTEREST
■M

PRODUCTION IS 
DROPPING WITH 

ACTIVITY CUT

DUNCAN IS HEAD INVITATION IS MOODY TO RAKE BIG COMPANIES 
OF BUSINESS ! BROADCAST AT j  PRISON PLEA y p  k i t h

mm DALLAS MEET w mw HUMBLE SLASH
Gray County Total 

1,382 Barrels 
| ■ Lower

FIELDS WELL
CHIEF SUBJECT

J. Wade DuncAn loader of : he or- ' 
I s  gen 'zatlon oi the Merchan t Minute 

f Mo" war named president of I he body 
at a meeting in the B. C. L). arfclitor- 

! t 'in Frida" night.
A. P. Stark van elected secretary,J i id flamer Kocs was the choice for 

treasurer. Directors were named as 
foUcwo: Bob Sowdtr. R A. Tliomp- ! 
sen, A. Gordon, Sam Fenbcrg. G. C .!

Hoovercrats Are Hope 
of Republicans 

in Texas
“CONSCIENCE IS 

THE ONLY GUIDfff
| Malone, Clarence Kennedy. C. T Hun- j i \ .  f V  f i l l  i „

Empire Comoanv Gets kapl,lar' Frank 8tapp' p E F;iust- v ,,r* V .  ni LA* ,
V . . T '  ‘ -  ■ R Mordy. S. p. daym an. J. D. Sugg, TT----------  — A —  *
Big Leases Of and Wnde Duncan

P r o m i s e  ’ ~ Outttn'ug of activities oi ibe or-

AUfjTXN, Feb I s 'h y p l M l  Moody 
will carry the qurrlicn o f  prison Cen
tralization and rehabilitation to tpc 
people of Texas, he announced tonight.

The governor said he planned a aeries 
of radio speech.* to begin next week 
m D a H a u a K t

Union Effort for 
Prohibition

genizatfon was left to the directors, 
who will meet Tuesday evening at 
8:15 o'clock at the B. C. D. auditor-

Theso pictures were taken at the height c f rioting as 3000 unemployed men 
and women, led by Communist organizers, stormed Cleveland's city hall to 
demand that the clty_supply_.them with jobs Above, police are shown lead
ing a rioter to a patrol wagon. Below, a policeman battling with another 
rioter whom he has knocked down on the city hall steps. Fifty policemen 
used their clubs freely to disperse the crowds.

OTY COMMISSIONERS WILL SEE > 
CITY HALLS OF OTHER TOWNS IN 

TWO-DAY TRIP TO SOUTH OF HERE

to carry on the work for one year. An 
ftdv 'tioh'g campaign in behalf o f the 
independent merchant Is planned.

In addition to jDUcussing means to 
lhter&ts ofvm-k fer the the mem-

to

City commissioner;. accompanied by 
City Manager F. M Gwin. W R. 
Kjanfmar., and Clyde Fatherec left 

,Pam pa today for West Texas towns 
where they will inspect various types 
o f city halts, ascertain their costs and 
Other details of construction ’ before 
accepting plans for the new city hall: 

.The commissioners and architect 
hare found it hard to "build a $300.- 
000 hall out of $100,000," that Is to 
provide for the offices and depart
ments that must be housed in the city 
haU. The commissioners want to sec 
how the other cities are doing it. Thr 
original sketch submitted by Mr 
Kaufman and partially approved has 
been altered three tiroes 

Those making the trip arc Mayor D. 
W. Osborne. F. M. Owtn, Lynn Boyd. 
Mr. Kaufman, and Mr. Fatberce.

In the two-day inspection trip they 
will visit Abilene, Sweetwater, and oth-, 
er cities in that section.

Man Is Acquitted
of Murder Charge

LUFKIN, Feb, 15. GP)—Lloyd Carter 
was acquitted by a jury here today of 
the slaying of two years ago of John 
Lairg of Houston.

Testimony In this trial was com 
pleted this morning, and the jury re
ceived it this afternoon after the com
pletion of arguments. Less than an 
hour was required for the Jurors to 
reach an agreement.

During the taking of testimony an 
alleg*! confession by J. B. Holland, 
convict which said Holland and two 
others killed Lalng was read The 
confession was reported to have been 
made in the presence o f Sheriff Holi
day of Polk county.

• Almost perfect quiet reigned in the 
Gray county oil fields during the last. ,

! week, and the daily production drop :' lum Ano,h8r Ren'™1 "iU  *>e
! ped from 56.208 barrels of the prevl-! , '10 s*me p'ace an& time
lou t week to 64,820 barrels daily for Thursday evening. According to Mr. 
1 tire seven-day period ending Febru- O '1111" 1" -le directors will probably 

ary 13 Proratlon and cessation of dl cidc tc » ’ «••! «*ch member for funds 
drilling, enforced chiefly, by the pipe
line companies. Were working at their 
best and put a quietus on anything 
that resembled activity. .

•SZSS %( l  opoi_ Kniicto it-.* . . •* . ,» at the PTidRy wet tinji t^uccuoperators belicvr* that fl on oil ..
would result In a speedy, resumption j *  towns' f,-q  J r f l y
of drilling, as well as a raise in the ^  , •,
pi cp of crude If no tariff is forth - a,‘C:> 
corning, operators are of the opinion 
that the only thins they can do Is to 
prorate and hop? ',t)gj bte companies 1 

, will finaU.y '
Many in d ^ ^ on t^ w eV vym , firc b -- 

glnnibg to W ot id 'i now it (hey tlidn 1 
.play right into the big companies 
Hands when they started the pro” - f  
tion, which they now think was is rath- j 
er persuasive way of sou 'ring thepi i 
out of the" pictu*e. The desired tar 
iff Is now proclaimed as a panacea 
for most of the ills sufferr:l by ths in 
dependent operators 1 sn l the royalty 
owners.

Fields Well Scn ation 
While lethargy held ill Gray coun

ty fields hi Its grip, the ’ ’ ’ tluindle oil 
Industry was getting all pepped up 
and excited over the Empire Gas and 
Fuel company's Fields No. 1. section 
13 .block 1, which was cut back Sat
urday morning with 230 pounds ct 
back back pressure to 140 barrels a 
day. A  choke on the well forces the 
oil through a half-inch pipo.

“Tex”  Buster Is 
Entering Race to 

Become Constable
"To the voters o f  Precinct No. 2. I 

wish to announce that I have decided 
to become a candidate for constable
instead of that of sheriff as was «ny 
first intention.

"Will say that I will put the same 
amount of energy and enthusiasm into 
the lace however, and try just as hard 
to b‘“ a;, successful a candidate as if 
I had been ttt tjie race for sheriff. I 
feel that I tan  conscientiously appeal 
to a lair share of the women's vote 
anti can say to them truthfully that 
thirty years ago when I worked In the 
ta< assessor's office, I became con
vinced that they should have equal - 
right* with men at the polls, for they *or a** ** **° ’p*'° wr"  ** three

tsvKinnison Is
H q f l B H f l H

Collector’s Race
Another entrant in the Democratic 

’ primary rf this 'ear is Mrs. J. D. 
Kitmison wife ho: announced for- the 
efffet* c l tax collector 

Mrs. fClnnt.tru, who has made many 
friends through her icing residence 
h rP and her cr.iiircUon with Morris 
Drug store, has hu<! wide experience in 
b: nkkoeping ard feels that she would 
be aid? to attend to the duties of the 
office in an efflolen manner.

Sire t* well acquumted with the peo
ple arid affairs of Gray county, hav
in'; been n Pami>* resident for 21 years.

The company expects to Irave a | ( ; r u n ( J  J ) u c Jl e s s  Q f
loading rack and a pipeline to Cuy 
ler finished by next Friday or Sat- i 
ttrday. when the well will be opened 1

constitute a larger party of the law 
abiding citizenship for our country. I 
have heartily supported them from 
governor all down the line, whenever 
I consider their qualifications and ef
ficiency would be equal that o f  man 

** '̂e believe that public office is a 
public trust, f  r.d belongs J o . the peo
ple, end belongs to no individual or 
set of uuiividuals. ' .

"W e are nearly as strong for organ
ized labor as we are Southern Demo
cracy and believe unreservedly in 
their right to Organize for their pro
tection and that’  of llie ir  families.

"Space does not permit a longer dis
cussion of the subject but we could 
and will l ave more to say at a later 
date.

1TEX) TOM BU8TER.

Galveston Event is 
Appointed by Moody

and one-half tniles north of Cuyler 
which is mid-way between Panhandle 
and White Deer on the Sent* Fe.

Net siljee the Marland gusher in the

(Sec TARIFF, pane 6.1

Dallas Chamber to
Hear Rail Plans

TEACHERS ASSOCIATION TO n „ „
b u il d  f in e  p l a n t  Boy Mayor of

FORT WORTH. Feb. 15. UPY—Head
quarters of the Texas State Teachers’ 
association will be located in a new 
structure at Weatherford and Grove 
streets by mid-summer. It was an
ti tested Saturday with the award of s  
contract to R. F. Ball. Fort Worth con
tractor. for the building.

The general contract awarded by the 
building committee of the association 
on a bid of *40.784, calls for comple
tion within 80 working days from the j 
start of construction_________________ _ ,
* * * * * * * * *  *
* THE WEATHER VANE *|
* * * * * * * * *  *

WHIST TEXA8: Fair, warmer in 
north portion Sunday Monday, fair. , 
colder In the

< m

Houston Welcomes 
Calvin Coolidge

HOUSTON, Feb. 15. OPj—O f all the 
public officials and dignitaries who 
thronged former President Calvin 
Ooolidge's car here today only one. 
the youthful mayor of a grammar 
school student government group, suc
ceeded in getting his formal welcome 
across. . ,  ' - %

Caught in the crowd and drowned 
out by the Cheering, the official com 
mittee straddled chair*, and tripped 
over each other more or tern while 
trying to get the former president* 
attention. Later, as Mr. Coolidge was 
autographing cards and shaking hands 
Carroll Church, the juvenile school 
mayor, fought his way to the front 
and obtained a favorable opening

DALLAS, Feb. 15. i*>l Support of 
the Dallas chamber of commerce for 
a projected railroad from Palestine 
through Blackfoot. Athens. Van. and 
Canton t* Wills Point wgs sought to
day at a conference between W. M 
Keller, representing' the Palestine 
Lions club and Chamber of Com
merce, and General Manager Hornet 
D. Wade of the Dallas chamber 

Wade agreed to refer the proposal 
to the Dallas chamber, 
the Missouri Pacific line* in the pro- 

EfforU are being made to Interest 
Ject, it was indicated, since the Mis
souri Paoiftc interests hold* a majority 
of stock in the Tcxa* & Pacific 

Applications have been filed both 
by the Cotton Belt and the IWxas *  
Pacific railways to build lines to Van 
tapping the new oil field there.

The Cotton Belt seeks V> build from 
Chandler Junction, ngar the town of 
.Chandhg. Henderson county-about 17 
miles. The T A P  seeks to build 
from Grand Saline tojVan. About 11 
mile*

STEAMSHIP IS AGROUND
SEATTLE. Wash.. Feb U. M V-The 

Coast Guard cut ter Red Wing has left 
Astoria. Ore., to aid the steamship
Admiral Benson, ashore at the 
of Columbia liver, with 40

mouth

GALVESTON, Feb 15. iA*)— Mis" 
! Carolyn Bryan of Houston, daughter 
; cf Mr. and Mrs. Ouy M. Bryan, has 
: i^ten appointed by Governor Dan

Moody as grand ducheae o f  Texas In 
I the Mturdi Gras coronation here 

March 4.
In addition to Miss Bryan, other 

iuenesses include
Duchess o f Houston. Frederica 

i.ykes with Marie Lee a* maid of hon- 
I or; duchess of Waco. Alice Dewey, 

with Edith Eclry »s maid o f honor; 
duchess of Fort Worth, Mary Van 
Zandt. with Frames Mamie as maid of 
henor; duchess of San Antonio, Elsie 
Baas; duett ess of El Paso. Evelyn Jam
ieson; duchess of Temple. Lillian Mc- 
Celvy with Elizabeth Downs as maid 
of honor; duchess of the University 
of Texas, Hilda Wofford with Helen 
Storey as maid ot honor; duchess of 
A and M. eohege Lilia Graham with 
Julia Barr as maid o f  honor.

Two visiting queens will be Includ
ed They are Miss Sarah Doesett. 
queen of the 1929 Waco cotton pal
ace. and her maid of honor. Elizabeth 
Barrows, and Mi«. Elizabeth Edwards, 
queen o f the South Texas State fair 
and her maid of honor, Mabella Mar
tin

’ Wuntb.e It Gets Pont
WASHINGTON Feb 16. (AV—Rep

resentative Hairy M. Wurabach. R e
publican, Tegas today was given his 
old place on thc|(M*se military affairs 
committee upon mroptlon of a reso
lution by Representative Tilson, Con
necticut. Republican floor leader, a ft
er some opposition. It restored Wurz- 
bach to third place from  the top of

DALLAS. Feb. 15. ffPl—The Republi
can party in Texas, through Its stat 
executive committee made an official 
bid today for Democrats who had been 
partial!' alienated from their party 
by recent action of the state D srv - 
cratic executive committee.

A resolution was adopted invltlnr 
Democrats who voted for Herbert Hoo
ver in 1928 to become permaiient mem
bers in good standing of the Republican 
party. The Democratic committee two 
weeks ago voted to bar as state can
didates those Democrats although ad
mitting them' as Voters.

The committee also voted to request 
elimination of the primary pisdge sys
tem in Texas and domanderfTiegisla- 
ticp preventing party executive com
mittees frog® interfering with the 
right of \eterado cast thclvAfctM ac- 
ftirdme, -T ittfff'‘ foirifTCr Tt m « r  ovt* 
con. cienci.” Under pre’ ent tew*, voters 
In a Piimtiiy roust iakSe a r ’.rdfr t i 
Vote for tit? ncmiiKC:, r.f tha primary.

Whil- tile resoiu..cn offered by H. 
B. Creti i ?r cf B - mnsTtile. national 
ccunmi’ fretvu i invited "bolters" to be
come Republicans, Orville Bullington 
of Wichita Falls, state vice-chairman, 
raid that did not mean that disaffected 
Hemet rats wculd tc  utflpclccmc 
"independent voters."

Dr. J. B. Cranfill of Dallas, who vot
ed for President Hoover although or
dinarily supperting the Democratic 
nominees said that lie was not much 
of a "party man" but that he believed 
that the Republicans and Hoover De
mocrats should uditr for progress, pho- 
hibition. onU patriotism, regardless of 
whether they were called Republicans 
or something else.

Candidates for this year were not 
mentioned except that when eomputtee- 
men were discussing prospects for suc
cess If a good man should be nominat
ed for governor, some one colled Harris’ 
name. The Republicans this y?ar will' 
select their nominees through a pri
mary for the second time In history, as 
a result o f their candidate for gover
nor having polled more than 100,000 
votes in 1928

The committee paid a rising vote of 
respect to the memory of the late Leo
nard Wtthington of Fort Worth, for
mer general organizer. The question of 
who will succeed him was not discussed.

Bullington said that there was no jus
tice in the existing primary pledge 
system. "Speaking tor the Republican 
party, we don’t want it," he asserted 
"I f  our nominees are not acceptable we 
want to be able to" vote for some one 
else.”

that hot"
sion*
ridel 
Aus.tiri 
pcint. but

Other States Now Get 
Same Prices As 

Texas ~
Wortp. Houston and J J E D U C T g ^  W A g  _ |

nt »»» taken m-1 STARTED JAN. 15
Ion on hfcs part to j ______

Standard Loses Prices 
of Gasoline 2 

Cents
dccltrtid h; say dcfi.melj' 
call Sf fifth special .as- ■ 
j; Jbiurs n  again cep- 

i r e itotalization near 
other central Texas

intimation that he wbulti 
dc so was abroad.

The present session wiU explre Tues
day. f  •*

TULSA, Okla.. Feb. 15. (A0—The 
crude oil redactions that were post- 

j cd January 15 and 16 by rubsldarii t 
o f standard Oil companies of New 
Itirey and New York, became 
unaninnu today.
Anfci>une:d at 10 a. m., the Prairie

J Oil company's net on was quickly fol- 
! lowed by the Oulf Pipeline company. 
I Texas.Pipe 1 ine company, Cosden Pipe* 
I lips company. Empire Pipeline oom-
l pariy?*Continental Oil company. Shaffer

U n i t  i n  T i i o e / l Q » ; 0,J onc! R" ani'1K ccmpany' Dara°da111 0  D c H i n  I l K  S u d f  C.l company. Pure OH and other pur-
~ ___ i chasers cf oil In the Prairie territory

. . . .  . j p  I The Prairie'S new price list for Kan-
An a d u l^ tead er^ p tra lm tig  course I  ̂ oktehomq and North Teaw arc 

m Boy Sseut work will begin h c r e f ^ ^ ,  thcse a  femclair crude 
Tttttday evening, Muom nx pwcharing o c « fa n ^ p o s te d  Feb-
R. B Fisher, who Is clralrmsn c f the nMry 13 wtren that purchaser met the

i  * .. , ■ \ 4 Humble-Carter-Mngucli* cut* of raid-pe; led that meje than tw 'niy '

(raining Course 
for Scout Leaders

men Will tie pri xsbV ot tlft Firs: TJe-ho- 
* •' c; • udi rit v .’
he mr.thp: t.jifn • at 730  p. m. Tut?

Kile January.

ay} Tire interSt aroused by CVervv- 
‘ ir d '.t l  Dt-y SjaRrt anni' ‘ Ovy week 
■ nd b "  the Father and ken iKtnqn t is /"T*' 
<3 be capitBltzcB Ur the tretiling court?.I 

There r. il be no rbrlrg' for the In* 
sURpticn. olthougi. Excruti.e C. A 

1 riark will be present pi each oi the 
l^ lt weekly study period:;
Oeriiticatee wili be given to nil men 

who complete the r  urse.

;Dr. Truett Is to 
Tour South*America

With Other Leaders
—DALLAS. Feb. 15.P4AV-D. George 

W. Truett. pt rsident’ o f the Southern 
Baptist general convention and pas
tor of the First Baptist church here, 
will leave Dallas June 1 for Rio de 
Janeiro. Brazil lo address thr Latln- 
Amerlcan Baptist congress lie an
nounced today.

Speaking through an interpreter, Dr. 
Truett will make an evangelistic tour 
through the larger cities of South 
A m erics.

The congress will begin June 20 and

Ambassador Is
Very Near Death

LOS ANpELES, Feb 15 iA*>—Slight 
hope was held today for the recovery 
of Alexander P. Moore. American am
bassador to Poland, who is critically 111 
here (com a throat and lung infection.

Dr. P. G White, attending physician, 
said the pat. i t  had a temperature of 
104 degrees. .Re physician said the 
ambassador w*s in semi-delirious con
dition following a  distinct decline last 
night. Through the day no change 
was noted.

The patient's state of health became 
so serious vestentay that he was moved 
from a sanitarium where he had gon* 
to obtain relief from a “bod cold" to 
tlie California hospital here.

ngers , the list.

John Bah ymore's $500,d00 steel yacht, 
christened "The Infanta." was launch 
ed recently

HOUSTON. Feb. !5. 1$*— Pride cuts 
i n crude uil In Oklahoma and Kansa:, 
to meet prices posted in Texas Jan
uary 15. rv?r? announced here today by 

Texas company. T. J. Donaghuc. 
vice president, announced.

It v c i  learnrd that the Sinclair oil 
and refining ccmpany several days ago 
out their prices and this reduction was 
Wet today by the Texas company and 
the Gulf Refining company.

The reduction places the Oklahoma 
and Kansas prices on a par with the 
Texas prices which were reduced Jan
uary 15 by thf Humble Oil and Refin
ing company, the prices later being met 
by other major oil companies.

FINDLAY, O., Feb. 15. (AO—The 
Ohio Oil company today announced a 
reduction in quotations for crude oil in 
Wyoming. Montana and New Mexico. ■ 
Then new prices, with the amount of 
cut in each case, are: Elk Basin and 
Grass Creek, light, $1.54. off 20 cents 
a barrel: Big Muddy. $ 1 8unburst. 
M ont. $1 65 each off 10 cents: Aries la. 
Jfew Mexico. $1. o ff eight cents.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Feb. 15. (Ah—A 
2 cen: reduction In gasoline prices, t i 

n t. Truei. Vt ill spend the rest of June, ( * * » »  Mon lay at M ilts  M U M  
......................— — ____________  i l  was announced late today by the Stan

dard Oil company. The new price 
will range from 14.9 to lB.tf cents wlth-
pnt the 2-cent state tax or the 1-cent 
city levy. 'J

___ __________— 'I  ; *•

Jrly and August on the tour.
Accompanying him will be Dr. TT 

B Ray. Richmond. Va., executive sec- 
rc is i' of the Baptist Foreign Mission 
Berat'd: Miss Kathleen Mallory. Bir
mingham. Ala., secretary of the Bap
tist Women's Union; Mrs. Janie Cree . _ _ _
Rose, of the women's missionMjjl A n d l 'U W S  I S
training school at Louisville, Ky. Dr.
E O Sellers, New Orleans, director 
o. music In the Baptist Bible I trail- 

id pthi
pu st (

will accompany her husband
--------- ------------------

tutc and other leaders hr the South
ern Baptist convention. Mrs Truett

SCHOOL BILL DEFEATED
AUSTIN. Feb. 16. (Ah—Consideration 

of the bill providing (or local option 
to determine if county superintendents 
of school shall be elected or appointed 
by the board of school trustees'was de
ferred in the senate today when a m o
tion by Senator Thomas B. Love to 
Eugene Miller opposed the motion on 
bring up the bill was defeated. Senator 
the ground that it constituted the first 
step to make the office o f county super
intendent appointive in all counties 

--------------- - ——  - -  -
FEDERAL AGENT CHARGED

HOUSTON, Fob. 16. (AV-Fred H. 
Mertz. federal narcotics agent, was ar
rested here tonight on chatgcn of 
murder, kidnaping and theft of an 
•utomqjpic by Use Canadian govern 
ment.ment. #

J O

C h a r g e d  i n  K i l l i n g

MIDLAND Feb. t5. f/P)—Charges, 
murder were riled today against W. H 
Wilson, in connection with the shoot
ing of Steve Pritchard. 45. zt An
drews yesterday. It was Andrew* 
slaying in years.

Tlie town was unprepared having no 
jail. Wilson was brought to Midland 
end placed in jail here.

Wiloon surrendered to ai 
He said that the only eye 
Calvin Wooley, and tb 
filed after Wooley had 
cd at length, Wilsons 
Corsicana. J-

The two men had lived 
fer several

Mrs. Them 
Boy Scout co 
News during 
receive $10.
1H okder Mr I 
hey

n i l

A
• I® ! u m

m  V . f i ’ - v.



& W L 0 W E R  COST f l j H P
f - W /AN P SALES SYSTEM
tiHtjftJrJkijr m e  p u t *  0 n »ju it/ > lu e

i5v; i  a m a r Il l o T u ^ m j j j F t e J p y . p a n y J . k s s l B

Expensive or inexpensive, your nice things have
a right to their niccness. A Regular dry
cleaning at YOUR DRY CLEANERS where
scientific methods and personal interest guar
antee perfection, will kepp your clothes in’their 
original state of spotlesjabeauty. It will make 
them live much longer apfd much more usefully!

Cleaned and Pressed1

OUR k“"ny *ndV /  V /* ^ U r y  Cleaners
LAUNDRY PHONE 6 7 5 - DRY CLEANERS 720

Send Your Laundry With Your Dry Cleaning

Tr.r

m m

PAGE TWO

SCHMELING IS 
NOW READY TO

DE ODEDIENT«
NEW YORK. Feb 18. OP)—With a 

stately gesture ol forgiveness toward 
the New York state athletic commission 
M a i Schmeiing announced jhimsclf to
day as ready and wUUng |o furnish 
one half of the competition 
worlds heavyweight championship rn 
the ring at the iPclo Grounds next 
June. W

Hibernating in Germany since his 
victory over Paulino Uzcudun and the 
bitter Quarrels with the < ommisstbn 
that followed the fight here last J «*r , 
he ushered himself back into the pto- 
ture in a cablegram to WlUlOJn MuU 
docn. aged ca »l flkfwer i B T  I f iv  
agreed with Muldoon's oft-pabltstied 
statements that the winner if the Jack 
Sharkey-Fhil Scott tussle In Miami 
should fight him fbr the crown vacated 
by Oene Tnnney He said he Would 
meet the designated gladiator Juno VI 

As matters stand now Schraeling is 
In dire disrepute witli the solemn fa 
thers. His license, along with that of 
his manager of choice. Joe Jacobif was 
revoked by the commission when be 
refused to have anything more to do 
with his German pilot. Arthur Buelow 
and repudiated a contract made for a 
bout with Phil Scott.

While recognizing Schmeiing s stand
ing among the heavyweights, the com 
mission Insisted that the Tfeuton > vust 
fight Scott or else be deetort, null 
and void forever within the oSliltflower 
confines of New York State. . A match 
between Schmeiing and Sharkey to be 
premeted by the Garden outside New 
York state In violation of this command 
was quickly abandoned when the Gar
den was threatened with indefinite 
suspension by the commission. Every 
edict o f the commission regarding 
Schmeiing has indicated that the Ger
man must be broken to halter here 
or remain Inactive.

However, the final bout for the title 
win be staged under the auspices of 
charity. And the greatest of all In
fluences In boxing circles happen to 
be charity.

--------- ------------?
EXPORTERS SELL PITCHER 

BEAtJMCNT. Feb 15 UP The Ex
porters sold Pitcher Norman Glaser t/> 
Wllkesbarre of the New Vorfc-Penn- 
s.vlvanla league today. Tb* sal* pritv 
was not announced Glasjr came to l 
Beaumont frem San AntohTA lifKYRitl- I 
winter trade which sent Ton Estell to ! 
the Indians.

Von Porat Mav
' Ly *

Be Suspended—He 
Has Hand Iqjury

•ST. PAUL. Mlim . Feb 15 tV -C a n 
cellation of the 10-round bout sched
uled i t t  Tuesday here between Otto 
Von Fbrat, Norwegian hea vyweight, and 
Ingns^Snyder. Kansas lighter, was an
ti oiineM while the 
rnUfen conaidered

state box in.;' com - 
susegepng Yen

fy»i *
The Norwegian hexer refused to go 

ffaugl. with thbibou:, doclfrlh t that 
•biblrtfciit hand injured in a reen.’ fight 
•vith Paulino Uzcuciuii, sttll was too 
tore to permit him fighting such a 
strong opponent as Snyder, ,

Phil Scstt Says 
He Will Round 
Into Good Shape

MIAMI. Fla.. Fob. 15. HA-Htel Scott. 
British hoavyweight who was Informed 
yesterday by Dr Frank H. Davis, phy- 
'uclan of the Miami boxing commission, 
"hat he to In poor lyhM cal condition 
ana would require hard work to fi> him 
self for his fight with Jack Sharkey 
February 27, agreed with the diagnosis 
in part today.

"The only objection I have to the 
doctor's report is his statement that I 
have no coordination of mind and 
muscle. I 'll prove otherwise on Feb
ruary 27.

"Don't fear, I ’ll be in condition and 
I'll win that fight. I'll get there by 
dQRrc.'i and there won't be any need 
of halting in order net to grow 
a« In the case with Sharkey.”

ESTELLINE BOYS CHAMPS 
iH iu m t .S b , ecu. n>. i/r>— as 

trlline higli school 
Kctoau cmimpionsnip 
three tor the third 
year here tonight by downing 
Crowell aagrrs 39 to 20.

J VS’HBpRN A VIATO R WINS
ORMONtoBEACH. Flu.. Feb. 15. UP)— 

R  W U e  veteran Columbus. Ohio, 
amateur, won the Ormond Beach golf 
champu nslnp here tod y when he de
feated Duane Tower. N.agara Falls, N. 
Y.', 3 and 1. In the 36-hole finals.

BROWNWOOD. Feb. 15. UP)—Daniel 
Baker cagers tcr.lght defeated the Sul 
Boss Loboes here 24 to 20

ST. EDWARDS FIVE BEATEN
AUSTIN. Feb. 15. (VP)—Stalwart sons 

cf Trinity university slapped the slip
ping St. Edward university cagers to 
the tunc of 24 to 20 in a slow, loose 
game here tonight. Jake Fitzgibbons. 
diminutive Saint forward, scored nine 
cf hts teams points to take high point 
honors.

LONDOS SAYS 
HE POSITIVELY 
WILL WRESTLE

Today Billy Londos came to town 
and awore on a stack of cauliflowers 
that he weuld wrestle 8ailor Otto Cline
man here Thursday night.

Described as a  "chesty little Greek'' 
by Cllngman. Londcs who threshed the 
mat with Rob Ray Friday night In a 
whirlwind go at Amarillo, slamming 
the 1!?* out of him In 12 minutes, 
cre-.od today how he will scramble the 
ears of the ex-gob.

* I'll mess up that lubber worse than 
I would have Cal Farley six years ago 
in Amarillo If the law hadn't stopped 
me,” he said.

Cllngman, a quiet sort of fellow, 
hasn't much to say In regard to the 
natch, but his manager Bugs Fincher, 
Aho does most of the talking, says tne 
mst wlil be plenty f  .-easy when Cling- 
mcn gets through with this wild and 
weely Greek.

Fincher says that when Clingman 
has squared the shoukierV -of Londos 
to Die mat two falls ygjya f three, he 
is going to match him*Wlth Joe Ko
peck . the spine-busting cotton picker. 
Clingman w on . the middle-weight 
championship of the navy and he to 
out lor the w-orld’s middle-weight 
championship.

The card Thursday night will include 
other matches not yet arranged.

London was scheduled to wrestle Tex 
Watkins, the toughest bozo that ever 
hit- this man's town, here last Thurs
day night. Tex said, "the greasy dish
washer was scared of me—that's the 
reason he didn’t show up. But I 
should worry—that Clingman will 

greac ;  out of his tallow."

fr»ell Nursery Co.
Terrell, Texaa

Will be in Pam pa by March 10 with 
two railroad carloads of nursery stock 
for sale at the following prices: Peach 
trees from 10c up. plum trees 20c anti 
up, apples, pears, apricots In propor
tion. Two year old grape vines six 
for $1. Two year old field grown roses 
3 for $1. Two year old ornament 
shrub bushes 25c each. Two to three 
ft., hedge bushes 10c each. Shad; trees 
from 50c up, nothing under 7-ft. high. 
Arbor vitaes and all kinds of ever
greens. heavily balled from $1.50 up. 
We will have a full line of landscape 
goods. Will do your landscaping free 
c f any charge to you. We are making 
this stock about one-half the price 
you have been paying through agents. 
(Adv.) J. L. MARTIN.

W A LL

have recently added to our already large 
variety a full and complete line of WALL PAPER. 
We now have in stock one hundred and twenty- 
five (125) patterns, a selection of the very best 
and latest designs, all 1930 patterns. . . .  We also 
carry a full line o f Paints, Paste, Brushes, and 
everything needed for Paper Hanging and Paint-
in® '-I  ......

SPECIAL PROPOSITON TO 
-  CONTRACTORS —  -

Panhandle 
Hardware Company

1  Phone 37
H E V E J T S J r .

120 West Foster Ave.

I»AMPA DAILY HEW? SUND/ INC FEBRUARY 16, 1930

TY USE CHEAP FURNITURE I 
YOUR HOME WHEN YOU CAN

HAVE THE BEST?
This store is the home o f the highest quality Furniture, lowest 
prices, and easiest terms. Our Furniture is bought from the

♦ ......_________ V.__. K ■ .

largest and best furniture factories in the United States and 
through our big volume buying we can offer you the best at
lower prices. -  _ _ v  - —

USE YOUR CREDIT!
“ Your Credit Does a Ca sh Business at Wrights”

207 North Cuyler St. B. R. Harris, Mgr.

DRESSES 7 1
Cleaned and Pressed # i} l
TERMS --------------------------------*  - r ---------------- x . CASH

.A
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Judge Brady May 
Be Tried Again in

Travis County
■ * '

AUSTIN, Feb 16. (IP)—John JW.
Brady may lace another jury of his 
fellow citizens of Travis county in an 
iffort to win acquittal of the charges 
o f murder brought against him after 
Miss Lehlia Hlghsmlth. stenographer, 
had been stabbed to death on the 
night of November 9, last.

Judge J. D. Moore, who presided at 
the recent trial of the former civil ap
peals court judge, announced today he 
would retain venue of the case in his 
court until It had been demonstrated 
another Jury could not He obtained to 
pass on Brady's guilt or Innocence. |

District Attorney Hen O’ P  Brooks 
had filed a motion asking that the 
case be sent to Williamson county.

After Judge Moore decided' that the 
venue would not be changed at this 
time, Brooks requested ap Immediate 
setting. The present tertn or Judge 
Moore’s court will expire on March 
17 and the new term will opeh on 
April 1.

In making his declsic 1 Judge Moore 
said he had conducteq.fNh investiga
tion. which revflftled U*#t, the news
papers had widely drjaeiwhated stories 
of the testimony adMiced at the trial 
and that he was o f f i l e  impression at 
this time there was as good aahance 
to  find 12 men diere who h m  not a 
fixed opinion or did not hai/egbrupples 
against infliction of the deatls^nalty  
as in any county.

Valentine Babiesl 
Are Bom  Hfcre

.............— .. -q-jia
Pampa had no New Year babiet,’ no 

Christmas babies, but two Vale^me 
babies were born here Feb. 14. Both 
were boys. K—  '•—  .- -

According to an old Irish legend 
persons born on Valentine day will be 
exceedingly lucky in love. The birth
day of the late Rudolph Valentino was 
Feb. 14. “Valentino,“  his American 
name suggests the date of his nativity.

The Valentine babies were born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Selvidgr and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Yates.

A boy born to Mr. and Mrs. E S. 
Crast last week missed being born on 
Valentine day by a few hours. His 
birthday henceforth will be Feb. 13.

Skellytown Hall 
Has Been Remodeled

SKELLYTOWN. Feb. 15 (Spccial)^ l 
The Skellytown dance hall, recently 
closed for repairs and remodeling, will 
be opened Tuesday night with a dance 
to be conducted by Mrs. Mattie Castle
berry, under the Auspices of lo6al busi
ness men.

The hall has been completely re-, 
modeled, with a new roof, new doors 
and Windows, and rcfinlshcd floor. 
Mrs. Castleberry has announced the 
engagement o f  a six-piece colored or 
Chestra, jhe Sugar Stampers, for the 
occasion. She plans to hold a dance 
every Tuesday night, with a good or
chestra for each occasion. The op
ening dance will bigin at 9 o'clock 
ar>d end at 1 o'clock.

Borger Bulldogs Win Tournament 
at Miami—Pampa Gets Consolation 

Prize—Lard on Second All-Stars
Elder Sets New 

Record in Sixty 
Meter Course

NEW YORK, Feb. 16. PP>—Jack Elder 
flying football star from Notre Dame, 
bettered the world’e record for sixty 
meters at the Creecent A. C. games 
here tonight, unnlng the distance in 
seven seconds flat.

Elder’s time clipped pne fifth of a 
second off the best' previous mark in
doors of 7 1-5 seconds, set in 1927, at 
Brooklyn by Bob McAllister, the erst- 
wlllle flying cop."

Jimmy Pappas of the Newark A. C„ 
W s  second, and Frank Hussey of the 
New York A. C., third. Elder's victory 
In the 60-meter event followed his tri
umph in a special 50-yard sprint a few 
minutes earlier. - • .

Wer won Thejfeeclal 50-yard sprint 
h ^ 5 3 -6  second!, barely beating out

e spec! 
id!,' bl

Frank Hussey, of the New York A. C. 
Jimmy Pappas former Princeton run
ner pow competing for the Newark A. 
C., was third.

Houston Leads in
Building Permits

DALLAS, Feb. 15. UP)—For the sec
ond successive week, Houston was to 
the tore in building permits far the 
week ended today. The Gulf Coast 
city, with permits of $483427 issued, 
brought its year's total to near two 
million dollars.
CITY Week Year
Fort ETAOI8HHDLU   • 
Houston 
Fort Worth 
Dallas
San Antonio
Brownwood
Amarillo
Temple
Waco
Big Spring
Port Arthur
Austip
Abilene
Beaumont
Qa|hsston
PU B  view
Psflipa
LifUbock
Wieiu.il FallsA

$483,427
238.043
137.602
£9.140
52,500
34.925
30.000 
27,763 
27,784 
25.465 
22,210 
17,700 
16.186 
16,107
15.000
10,100
6,700 

'  2,675

$1342.374
845.004
756556

1,078,356
461,600
148.086
88,275

180.551
67,775

188.652
270,765
109.465
503.438
123,088
27.000
54300

200.660
97.556

M«fd<

S. L. Relnschreiber o f Chicago Is a 
business visitor here.

Mrs. F. G. Brown and Mrs. T. A. 
Robinson spent Friday In Amarillo.

Dally News Want Ads bring Results. race for state treasurer.

Prison MUTderers 
f  ijrill Get Death

I a UBURN. isf. .Y., Feb. 15. UP)—A jury 
jpnvlcted Jesse Thomas. William Force 
ind Claude Upwlne, convicts of murder. 
First degree, today for the killing ot 
Henry Sullivan, a fellow Inmate, dur
ing the Aubuiji prison riot of last De
cember 11, and acquitted Frank Iea- 
gan, Albert Cdzsidy, and Leo Lewis, the 
other prisoner-defendants 

The JuryH decision automatically 
brought to Supreme Court Justice Ben
jamin B. Cunningham, who presided, 
the mandatory duty of pronouncing 
death sentence upon those found guil
ty, when they are brought before him 
Wednesday.

OFT FOR TREASURER 
DALLAS, Feb. 15. (/Pi—Marvin

P. McCoy, Dallas attorney, an
nounced tpday he 

state

MIAMI. Feb. 15. (Special*—The Bor
ger Bulldogs defeated the Loco; Texas, 
team here tonight to win the Miami 
invitation tournament. Borger also 
placed three men on the all-tourna
ment team. ^

By virtue of euperioriry, Borgbris 
team took hodme a big silver basket
ball emblem. Pampa’s Harvesters, who 
defeater Loco 30 to 12 In the conso
lation game, received second award.

The all-toumameht team selected 
was Hanna and Enloe of Borger, for
wards; Lebarge of Borger. center; 
Claud of Mobeetle, guard, and Wilson 
of Loco, guard.

The second team of all-stairs was com 
posed of James of Pampa and Owens 
of Mobeetle. forwards; McLaughlin of 
Miami, center, and Lard of Pampa and
Conley of Borger, guards. The honor
able mention awards went to Brodle of 
Canadian, Swift of Loco, Gill of Ml 
and Cane of Wheeler.
_J!l*®JS!9beetifi uiid Miami girls playi 
a 20-20 tie. On next week-end Ml , 
will have a girls' invitation tournamenl

Loco defeated the Pampa Harves
ters the first time the teams met, wHen' 
they got the best of the 32-29 score 
Friday adbrning. Earlier In the tourna
ment the Harvesters had easily defeated 
Mobeetle.

Grav’s Prisoner •w

Escapes at Borger
Sheriff E. 8. Graves is wondering 

what he can do about it when he 
lends a prisoner to Hutchinson coun
ty’s imported crack deputy. “Red” 
Burton, for Identification purposes and 
the prisoner, one Roy Murphy, escapes 
an hour after he Is incarcerated in 
the Borger bastlle.

Murphy was arrested Thursday aft
ernoon with Nell Smith at the bus 
station, which was suddenly emptied 
when the woman made long passes 
at Murphy with a razor and he flour
ished a pistol between dodges. At the 
sheriff’s office he was charged with 
Intoxication and with carrying fire
arms. Miss Smith was charged with 
disturbing the peace. Check raising 
and forgery tools were found in the 
luggage belonging to Murphy.

Somehow news of the arrest got to 
Borger In a hurry. Burton came aft
er him. Wanted certain Borgerites 
to Identify him as a participant in 
Borger crimes. Of the eighteen pri
soners in the Hutchinson county Jail, 
Murphy wias the only one who es
caped. The local sheriff is peeved but 
Is still wondering what he can do 
about it. He Is thinking of asking 
Mr. Clem Calhoun, who With Mr. Bur
ton “cleaned up Borger," to see that 
his prisoner is returned.

Young People of 
Churches to Form 

New Federation
Organization of the City Federation 

of Christian Young People Is to be per
fected .^  a meeting, of representatives 
of the several denontlnations of the city 
and tlie young people’s societies at the 
Methodist < hurch Tuesday evening.

Young people of all denominations, 
whether members of church societies 
or not. are Invited to be present The 
meeting will be featured by the election 
of officers, a program, and a social 
meeting loUowing the adjournment of 
the business session.

The meeting is called for 7:30 o'clock. 
John Lee Harris, acting pastor of the 
First Baptist church, will preside at 
the business session. Harold White 
will be in charge of the eoclal gather
ing.

Following is the program announced 
for the evening.

Song servifce -Orady Morton, le ader.
Devotional—Hugh McSklmmlnr
Address, “ The Place of Young People 

in Religious History.’’—Clifford Solo
mon. ■ ’ Si__ ’ , ..

Discussion—'“Possibilities of a city 
Federation of “Young People in Pampa.”

Atcordian solo—Florence Bolar

Engagement of Miss 
Mussolini Is Made 

Known Saturday
ROME, Feb 15. UP)—The engage

ment o f Edda Mussolini, daughter of
the Italian premier, to the son of the 
minister of communications, was an 
nounced today. No date was set- for 
the wedding

She will be married to Galleazzo
Ciano, son of Costcno Ciano. He Is 
27 years old and is secretary of the 
Italian embassy at the Holy See. Miss 
Mussolini. 19 years old, is the elder 
of II Duce's two daughters and a 
rpo rtf noman. She also is an excel 
lent linguist, a skilled violinist and 
pUi.nlst and hae travelled widely.

Premier Mussolini this altar noon 
gave e reception for a few friends and 
officials at his home, and there made 
formal announcement of the betrothal.

Newspapers hailed the news with de- 
ligln.

THREE CHILDREN KILLED
RACINE, Wis., Feb. 15 (/)*)—A Cl 

gas explosion in a new stove, s t ^ e d  
a lire that claimed the lives of three 
small chUdren here today. Their pa- white Quxlti by 
I volt, and one other child wore burned of Ih to o tw tsn  oi

IVftss Batai Opens
Studio of Dancing

Mias Marie Batai. dancing teacher-

School of Expression for several 
montfp has announced the establish
ment o f a separate studtq ol ballet and 
toe, aesthetic, tap, and ball room danc
ing.

She has leasot the large basement 
of the L. C. MfcMurlry home, dhere 
she will hold d a ; iSpid evening cS ss- 
es. An evening eSss in calisthenics
has been planned for the business wo
men.

Miss BatafciM}nished her dancing 
courses with B Neunum of Dallas, 
after studying' tinder several othi 
tiachera. A dewonstratioi fof 
work with beginning classes ’ of this 
city wa« seen recently In the excel
lent numbers which her pupls gaive at 
the A. A. U. W. apd College club’, 
banouci revue. Miss Batai already is 

a spring recital ^pi the pub-

■T H E  STifJPE OF TEXAS, To the 
Sheriff or any Constable of Gray 
County, Greeting: You are hereby 
commanded to summon Lela May 
White Quglls by making publication

severely by the fire TS 
Christensen. 4; her si! 
and Edna, 10 monthsa

■ dead: Phyllis 
er, Bonnie, 2,

a newspaper published therein, but if
not then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper Is published, to appear at 

__  the next regular term of the District
who"*has” been o - o c & i d  * £  ° ° Un£  hoUlenat the Court House thereof, in Pam

pa, on the Second Monday in March
A. D. 1930, the same being
the 40th day of March A. D. 

, 1930 then and there to answer
a petition filed in said Court on the 
4th day of February A. D., 1930, In a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court as No "2315. wherein Ollie E. 
White. Ben R. White, Lilly White. Ir. 
by It White, and Clem L White are 
Plaintiffs, and Lela May White 
QlMfiK $ Walter I. Qualls, Thelma 
Qualls, Lorena Qualls, and Melvin 

[11s are Defendants, and said peti- 
n alleging that the plaintiffs and 
If: id anti herein are the owners In 

fee simple of Lot No. 6 and North 
Half of Lot No. 5. in Block 26 In the 
Town c.f Pampa, in Gray County, Tex- 
xsjgbid plaintiffs sue for a partition 
of^Tucl property Herein Fail Not, 
WWmave \c5$ before said Court, at its 
aforesaid next regular term, this writ 
with your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same. Given 
Under My Hand and the Seal of said 
Court, at office in Pampa. Texas, this 

4th day o f February Ar-D . 1930. 
CIVIRLIE TOUT. Clerk District Court 
Cray County. By l o u is e  m i l l e r , 

be Deputy 9-16-23-2

once in each 
four successive weeks previous 
return day hereof, in some nev 

published in your County, if

enter the

‘TAjhamber o f Commerce 
Sponsors

4 Reopening Dance
At Skellytown 

Given by Mrs. Castleberry 
Tuesday, Feb. 18 
. 9 to 1 o'clock 

Music by Sugar Stampers. Six 
Piece Colored Band. Hall re-roof

ed, remodeled, and redecorated. 
$1.00 Per Couple

Business and Professional Directory
. SICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

DR. W . B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
W . PURVIANCE, M. D.

r J. H. KELLEY, M. D.
Physicians and Surgeons. 

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m .; 
1 to 6 p. m .“ 

i. Rooms 314 to 820
0" Rose Building

; DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
L Surgery, Gynecology 
p  and

Clinical Diagnosis
I Suites 807-310 Rose Bldg. 

Office Phone 958 
Residence Phone 960

DR. E. E. REEVES
General Surgery and Urology 

Genito-Urinary Disease* 
Room. 6-7 .  ?«ithBldg.

PHONE 396

DR. C. C. WILSON
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
Office First National Bank 
Building. Ehone 918

CHIROPRACTORS EYE SPECIALIST

DR. J. V. McCALLISTER DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 
Pampa, Texas

Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

Eya Sight S p ecia l*  

la  Psmpa Every Satsrdsy 

Office In Fstheree Drag Store N o

DR. C. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractor

Cook Bldg. Phone 291
Over Bonney’a Cafe 
118 ̂  Sou. Cuyler St

PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING

Large
By an expert 

nt of

OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob- 
shttrics,.Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p. 
m .

Calls at all hours
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 828

THOMPSON H A R D W A R E  
COMPANY

PHONE 43

WEATHERSTRIP

LAWYERS

WILLIS, STUDER St 
STUDER

PHONE 777 
Pampa, Texas

First National Bank Building

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS, Inc. 
General Oil Field C o n tr a c t in g  

Offloe: New Schneider Hotel 
O ffice Phone 300

E. L. KING
Weatherstrips and Caulking 

Box 1884 Pampa, Texas. 
Phone 648W

BETTER— ALWAYS BETTE®

ACCOUNTING

J. P. LEDFORD

303-305 Rose Bldg. 
Phone 320

Accounting, Auditing. Bookkeeping 
Service, Valuation and 
Reports, Incom e Tax Counsellor.

LADIES! -
Buy Your

EASTER DRESS
Now-

Save Money

THE SALVAGE CO. 
Fire-Smoke-Water Sale

At Gordon Stores Co., location. Big bar
gains in all departments,

LADIES!
Buy Your

SPRING COAT
Now

Save Money

319 Pair

LADIES SHOES
All Widths, Values up to $6.95 

Sale Price

$2.00 J
Arch Supports, Patents, Kids, Satins, all

heels.

i f  168 Pairs

l U D l E S  SHOES
^In All Widths, Values up to $8.45 

Sale Price

Arch
$3.00

Supports, Satins, Patents, Kids, 
heels

all

This Big Sale Closes in a Few Days
• • „

Buy Now and Save Money—Big Bargains in A!1 Departments

Manhattan Broadcloth

PAJAMAS
Values up to $3.50, sale price

$ 1.19
MANHATTAN ATHLETIC 

UNION SUITS 
values up to $3.50, sale price

Ladies’ Buv Your
. EASTER BONNET NOW

large assortment to choose from

*1.95
Fitz and Pool

PANTS

SHIRTS

PAINTERS OVERALLS, Union Made. 99c

CARPENTERS OVERALLS, Union
m a d e_________________------- -------- $1.49

W ORK SHIRTS, for men and boys,
a t ___I - — _____________HALF PRICE

MEN’S M ANHATTAN SHIRTS___*__$1.59

M ANHATTAN SHORTS AND VESTS 54c

Your Dollar Will Do Double Duty at 
This Big Sale

BUY NOW AND SAVE

Children’s
OXFORDS

Straps, Roman San
dals, Pumps, Billi- 
ken Make.

Price

THE SALVAGE CO.
GORDON STORES CO., Location LEO MURPHY in

'•W-,



PAMPA DAIL1

Class at I#*:/■<< t"'jj 
Methodist Church Gives 
Party Friday Evening

One at the largest Si. Valentine's 
day party crowds was that In attend
ance at the Friendship class social in 
the basement of the First Methodist 
church, where class members and their 
husbands were entertained

More than 70 guests enjoyed a ser 
les of puzzles and table games. In 
eluding table croquet, which formeo 
the principal source ot entertainment 
A salad course was served.

Mirtfbers and guests present were a: 
follows: Mr. and Mrs Jerry Boston 
Mr utttl Mrs. C C. Dodd, Mr. and 
Mrs J. E Oilbert, Mr and Mrs OSr- 
sen Lot tun. Mr. and Mrs R. C. Lackey 
M r and Mrs. Philip R Pond. Mr and 
Mrs. Edwin Vicars, Mr. andSMrs. O 
W. Ferguson

Mr and Mrs. E. E. Reynolds, Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Gee, Mr and Mrs: 
Luther Pierson, Mr. and Mrs. L. P 
Duval). Mr. and Mrs. George Shadrf- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sackett. Mr. ancxf 
Mrs. Chester Norris. Mr. an*J4rs. s '  
A Beavers. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cary 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. W S. Tolbert, Mr. an 
Mr-.. J. J. Foster. Mr. and Mrs. ft. T 
Phillips. Mr £%ntl Mrs. Mitchell, Ms 
and Mrs. H. D. Baker. Mr. and Mrs 
J. L Nance. Mr. and Mrs. C. T  Kunlta 
pillar, Mr. and Mrs. John B. Hesse?

Mr. and Mrs. S A Hurst. Mr. an, 
Mrs. R. B. Fisher, Mr. and M r s J K fT  
Bcstcn. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tinsley 
Mrs. R. D. Norris, Mrs. W. D. Moss 

'Mrs. Noel Thompson, Mrs. Guy Man 
fling, Mrs. Jack Mason, and Mrs. L 
A. Selgel.

Mrs. M. F. Roche and 
M r s .  R .  J . K is e r  A r e ^ r  
Co-Hoslesses Thursday

A Valentine bridge-tea o f distinc
tion and charm was given Thursday 
afternoon by Mrs M F Roche and 
Mrs. R J. Kiser, who entertained, 
thor? than forty friends at Mrs 
Roche’s home on Mary Ellen, street 
Cook addition.

Showers -jf red hearts hung by nar
row ribbons from the chandallers and 
archways, and potted red tulips gav< 
the rooms a  note of springtime gaily 
Accessories of the card tables and ap
pointments for tea featured a color 
seliune of red and gold.

The arriving guests received their 
tally cards from little Miss Doris Ann* 
Davis, who wore a red apron, dotted 
with gold cupida and hearts, with a 
matching hat. and little Dale Thut 
who wore a gold pa)>er vest and hat 
decorated with red hearts. Each thud 
carried * red basket, tied with $  big 
Ijilht bow. from which the tallies were 
distributed

A big red paper heart, 
stand upright, tied with tulle, 
namerited with cuplds and tiny hearts 
o f  gold, centered each table when re 
freshmen^ were served. Favors in 
attractive packages were given Mrs. 
Floyd Smith, high score: Mrs. Lynn 
Boyd, second high; Mrs. Phillip R. 
pond, low cut; and Mrs, George Kalia- 
la. top cut.

Players In addition to those named, 
were: Mrs. Paul Kasishke. Mrs C. L. 
Crutu. Mrs. Ralbh Trimble, Mrs Ivy 
Duncan, Mrs. R. E. Frye o f Oklahoma 
City. Mrs. Howard Myers, Mrs Frank 
Helm, Mrs. C. C. Cook Mrs A B. 
7.,1m. Mrs. A. D. McNamara. Mrs. 
Lynn Boyd, Mrs. Mary R. Ikard, Mrs. 
W H. Davis. Mrs. W J Smith 

Mrs. A. R. Sawyer. Mrs. Harry Carl- 
tor. Mrs. Hampton Waddell. Mrs Dan 
Gribbon. Mrs. R. M. Bellamy. Mrs
Hugh Donaher. Mrs. Selsman Mrs
J. W. Carman. m ¥s. Leo Murphy, Mrs 
J. M. Turner. Mrs. Mel Davis. Mr-. 
E. J. Dwyer. Mrs. Harry Marbaugh. 
MTs. R. W. Mitchell.

Mrs. C. T. Hunkapfllai, Mrs Earl 
8cheig, Mrs. Wm. T. Fraser. Mrs. Carl 
8. Boston. Mrs Charles Thut. Mrs. 
8Uer Paulkner. Mrs. F M. Culberson, 
Mrs. Wayne R  Ferguson. Mrs A G. 
Poet. Mrs. H. ■ L. Oibbs. Mrs Hugh 
Allspaugh, Mrs Justin Devine, and 
Mrs. Prank Beaudoin.

School Lunch Sales 
Prove Profitable to 
W e s t  Ward P.-T.-A.

Sales of sandwiches, home made 
candy, and hot chocolate to pupils and 
teachers of the West Ward school at 
noon luncheon periods last week re
sulted In *30 profits to the Parent-Tea
cher association of the ward all of 
which was placed in a fund for paying 
the Indebtedness remaining on a piano 
which the association has placed In the 
school

Teachers and pupils, as well as mem
bers of the P.-T, A. furnished mater
ials on several days The same plan 
will be followed this week, with those 
rooms which did not participate m 
the work last week furnishing mat, r- 
ials.

Instead of the sandwiches 
last week, plate luncheons of 
beans, fruit, cocoa, and sand 
will be served all this week, according 
announcement from Mrs J O stioj 
chairman of the finance conn 
A luncheon will cost only 15 
aaid.

H ie P.-T. A. hopes to gain, through 
the coming week's efforts, at least $30 
or $40 more on  the piano fund. Recent 
donations from  Dr, W. Purvianee and 
C. T. Hunkaptllar. each of $25 cash, 
appreciably lowered the sum to be 

led. and were gratefully received by 
membership and the school. Mrs. 

PP said

Social Calendar' | G o n ia l  Tea and Open House to
Be Outstanding Event of Monday

To California
MONDAY:

The East Ward P.-T. A. will give a 
silver tga a t th e  wchool building from 
I to 8 o’clocl. The public is invited.

Tile Study club of the A. A. U. W. 
end College club will meeFfti the home 
if Mrs. C. S. Dewey. 620 West Francis 
ivenuf at 3 o'clock *
TUESDAY: ♦

Mrs. Wm. T.$Fraser will entertain

Members of Amarada
Baptist Circle Honor 
Member with Social \

Circle 5 cf the Baptist Women's Mis-
______ B  _____ ______ sjenary union, composed of members

London Bridge club eTherhonuTat I o f tWe Amerada Baptist mission, honor-
■ p E

• Mrs. (1. M. Dodson sad ftps. Dick ] 
Walker will entertain members of th ef 
\musu bridge club and their husband, 
it Mrs Dodson's home, with the game', 
o begin at 8 o'clock.
WEDNESDAY:

Methodist circle meetings will be hole 
it 2.30 o ’clock, at the following loca- 
fole; Circle 2. home of Mrs. A. 8. Bea- 
iens: Circle 1. home of Mrs. Irvin 

j|(ers; Circle 3, home of Mrs. O. W 
1 Ferguson; and Circle 4, parlor of the 

ihurch. * ‘
The WomeQ's euxfUar y of the Epis- 

jpal church will meet in Mrs. E. K 
fanUatt'a home at 2:30 o'clock.
The Ladies Aid society cl the First 
hristiau church will meet in the Loyal 

Yemen's class room at 2:30 o'clock. 
;ith Mrs. B. C. Fahy and Mis. Z. A-1 
'.lewart associate hostesses.

Tire Altai society o f Holy Souls 
hurch is to meet in t i e  home of Mrs, 
■rank Beaudcin. Mrs. j .  C  Tyler will 
ie ico-hestess. 
rBfURSDAY:

A regular meeting of the American
-eglen auxiliary will be held at 7:30 
iclock.
FRIDAY:
-The Order o f  the Eastern Star will 
loldla regular meeting at 7:30 o'clock. 
SATURDAY:

A cooked loud sale will be held by 
ho Altar society of Holy Souls church 

ft PigglY Wiggly store No. 1.

■d Mrs Hugh Jones, a prominent work- 
r in the organiaation, with a party and 

hjfprla* gift shower Thursday after
noon.'

The affair was held at the mission, 
where Valantive decorations created 
a colorful setting. A dainty luncheon
W33 served.

The following were guests at the 
pleasant social gathering: Mrs. Paul 
Jones, Mrs. J. F. Singleton. Mrs. John 
3 ’.owning, Mrs. H. E. Cooper, Mrs. John 
Proper. Mrs Jackson, Mrs A. C. Laud- 
erback. Mts. J. F. Merritt, Mrs. Dick 
Higginbotham, Mrs. Jack Higginbo
tham. Mrs. Mercer, Mrs. Brandt, Mrs, 
Cloud, Mrs. Joe Mullins, Mrs. Ben 
Seitald, Mrs. C. James, Mrs. C. L. 
Hunter, Mrs. J. Gill. Mrs. C. Petty, 
M is Charles Spencer, and the honoree 
Mrs Hugh Jones.

Members of Christian 
Endea vor Meet Friday 
at Valentine Paryt

'Mis:, Helen Meers was hostess to 
l-members of the Christian Endeavor 
fSfcclety of the First Christian church 

at the home of h°r parents. Mr. and
Mi-?, F rank Meers. Friday evening. The

East Ward Parent-Teacher associa
tion will give a Colonial silver tea at 
East Ward school building, from 3 to 
6 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. A pro
gram Tor Incorporating some o f the 

; city's outstanding talent will be ip 
continuous progress during the re
ceiving hours.

Refreshments will be served in the 
office o f the school, which will be dec
orated in a scheme suggestion of j 
Washington's birthday anniversary 
P.-T.-A. members who pour tea will 
be in Colonial costume 

Students of East Ward will be dis
missed for the afternoon, and an open 
house will be held in connection with 
the tea. Every class room will be op
en, with a large exhibit of work spec
imens from all courses on display 

The faculty has designated the 
morning hours for the observance of 
visitors’ day. and has invited parents 
of the pupils and friends o f  the school 
to attend classes between 8.45 and 12 
o'clock. Mrs. Annie Daniels, princi
pal. Joined by other teachers, has re
quested that the parents o f  all Fast 
Y/w d rupH? reserve om orow  morn
ing for attending c l  sses and a part 
of the afternoon for .viewing the ex-

'hrisiian Endeavor 
Banquet Celebrates
Membership Victory

The attainment of a goal ot 75 mem
bers by tlia Junior Intermediate Chris
ten Endeavor society ol the First 
Jrylsttau church was celebrated Fri- 
,ay eveulnjf with u banquet at the 
r#uxh  Covers were laid for 74 
nifonber.s aodtteuests. who included a 
number of sjjbrtainers on the pro- 
irsm T h eM iy  was hung with stream
ers of red splYvhtte crepe pai>er. and 
at .each '.place at the banquet table 
th»»p. was a valentine 

Tttf Rev. F. W. O ’Malley, pastor, was 
the speaker of the evening. His address 
to the young people was on character 

I building other numbers on the cx- 
“ ■^reptionally interesting program were op 

ened by J. A. King, who gave a black 
face performance of songs. Jokes, yodels 
and guitar numbers, accompanied at 
the piano by his daughter, Miss Ethel 
King.

J A. Springer and his daughter. 
Helen, played violin and banjo selec
tions. Margaret Brysfcn sang solos, 
with piano accompaniment by Mrs. W. 
A. Wilson

Sponsors cf the society who assisted
the members In arranging the enter
tainment were Mr. and Mrs Harry 
Marbaugh. Mrs. C. M. Bryson, and 
Mis. J. L. Lester. Mrs. Emmett Dwyer
was In charge ot the 
three course banquet

menu o l - the

Mrs. A. A. Canady Is 
Hostess at Party for 
Miss Heulah. Pinuel

Mrs. A. A Canady entertained Fri
day evening at her home, compliment
ing her granddaughter. Miss Beulah 
Penuel. 8t. Valentine's day was cele
brated In the games of the occasion. 
Dainty refreshments were served.

The guest list was as follows: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ccolbaugh. Miss Elolse COol- 
baugh, Miss Helen Allison. Miss Lelia 
Johnson. Miss Jackie Downs. Miss Ger
trude Wilson. Miss Clara Lee KUlibrew 
Miss Opal Derrick, Miss Cristella Der
rick, Jce Sills. Bee Burgess. Lem A11I- 
xn . Claude Anderson, Jack Alexander, 
John D. Brown, Charley White,
Paul WiLson.

Party for Roy Webb,
Jr., Attended by Twelve 
Young Friends Friday

Mrs. R. A. Webb entertained her son, I
Roy, Jr..* and his friends with a de- i 
llghtful Valentine party Friday eve- j 
rJrg. Games In which novel prizes
were awarded were greatly enjoyed. I 
Delicious refreshments were served.

T h : quest llsr. was as follows: Joyce 
Smith. Helen Jean Manning. Christine i 
Manning, Pauline Noel, Phyllis S m ith ., 
Helen Arndt, Orilla Smith, Otto Rice. I 
James Fq.iter. Jackson Underwood, 
Paul Kciin, and Jini Arndt. I|

Phy (cal Training 
For Boys Subject of 
Club Program Friday

Latest models from clo.se out 
stock at prices you can’t 
duplicate from factory. Only 
•twelve machines, Screen 
Grid, Latest Speakers and 
Cribinets from $58 to $168, 
including combinations. I 
have a radio you want no 
matter what it may be. ( ’all 
181 or see them at 246 
North Ballard St.

L. S. BUZBEE
RADIO TEC.

hibits.
The silver tea will be opzn to  the 

public. Proceeds will be used in car-j 
rying on the Parent-Teachc tssocla- j 
tlon's work for the school. The pro
gram is to be as follows:

Vocal solo—Mrs. Gillespie.
Redding—Mrs. Mildred Patton.

Photc by Fred's Studio 
Mis.-. Elizabeth Corscn, above, left this 
week with her. parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. E. Corson, to spend two months in 
Los Angcle^, Calif.

Primary Division of
Epworth League to Be____
Formed This Evening

The Primary division of the Ep- 
worth League will be organized at the 
Methodist church a: 6:30 o'clock this 
evening, at a meeting in the primary 
room. Girls and boys six, seven, and 
eight years old are eligible, and all of

country home was attractively deccr- 
ati d  In the 8t. Valentine's day theme 
creatfbq a pretty setting for a party 
which followed the motif in detail.

Air intertsUnj; senes cf games fur
nished cnteitninrnent. Refreshments 

‘ repeated the valentine motif In heart- 
'ihfcpetr red take* and sandwiches.

The following were guests: Miss La
rue Hailey. Miss Iva M. Hargrove. 
M ar Florence Word. Miss Jewel Mon- 
tjpuc. Miss Pcari Wilson. Miss Oletha 
Jcnes. Miss Iva June Willis. Morgan 
Parker, Momer A. Sprinkle. Rnbum L. ! 
Burke, Harold Wskcman. John Lester. 
John C, Reed, anil I'alph Jones.

-------------- -----------------
Large Crowd Attends 
Dance Given by Elks 
Lodge Thursday Sight .

More than 150 members and guests 
of the Elks lodge were entertained 
Thursday night with dancing at the 
Elks beautiful club room.

Elzea's Entertainers, nine-piece or
chestra from Coffeyvllle. Kans.. played 
from 9 until 1 o ’clock. The dance was 
one of a series which the lodge is giv
ing for the double purpose of provid
ing entertalnmeht for the members 
and their friends and raising money 
for the organization's year-round chari
ty wcrl^ Sam Fenberg, social chair- j 
man. and members of his committee

™  ' T°™ W ' theie ages ate ^ r d lailyTnvhcd To S ' w f

Child Study club's program of. Frl- 
3 day afternoon was on the subject: 

“ Physical TrailJng lor Beys.* Mr: 
W. E .Coffee, leader,' gave the title 
patter, a most interesting discussion, j 

Mrs. 3. E. Tinley followed, discuss
ing two relat'd topics: Influence of 
Training on Mi ids ".nd Mo.-als.” and 
''Physical Train!’lg.'’

“On the Play poury i" was a dis
course mi the S 'hcr '.’s part in physi
cal development, given by Mrs. Ivy ( 
Di.aqan.

Mrs. Lee Harrah talked on ‘ The 
i  n rntirnian f  wnd— “Football -on -Yhe t 
; Square.”  .

The program was given at the home : 
of Mrs. W. A. Crawford. In addition 
to those named, the following mem
bers were present: Mrs 8. A. Hurst. 
Mrs. Iloyd McConnell. Mrs. R 8. Mc- 
Ccn-.ell. Mrs. .J. C. Phillips. Mrs. Roy 
Tlnr.ley, Mis. Roy Wiley, and Mrs. H. i

Pejwrianent Wave 
ShoppeV

318 S. Cuyler t»hone 942
The following services are 
renderert at our sh'oppe with 
-special care:—

Eugene permanents 
Dene Pus.i Waves

Marcelling .
------ • Finger Waving--------- -—

Hair Dying 
Hair Tinting 

Bleaches 
Rinses

and Mrs. F. L. Elliott.
Herding—Miss ArJess O'Keefe.
Piano solo—Miss Inez Barrett. 
Reading—Mrs. Carson Loflus.
V.ol.n solo—Billie Bratton.
Reusing—Virginia Rose.
Piano solo—Mrs. Charles Boles. ' 
Reading—Marjorie Hill.
Whistling solo—Mrs. Roy West. 
Reading—Dorothy Dodd.
Banjo solo—Vern Springer.
Reading—Mrs. T. F Morton.
Pis no sylo—Mrs. Wilson.
Reading—Mrs. Twiford.
Piano duet —Mrs. Ernest Bark.: 

and Miss Vivian Vickers.
R.nrticg—c.’otiilc McCalllster.
VUlln so lo -L a  Verne Twiford.

H ading—Martha Jones.
Selection—Lions Club quartet. 
Reading-- Dorothy Jo Moore.
Musical ensemble—Pupils o f Thoxt- 

a: Kun.’ ieil.
Srlopted numbers—Lunsford Bro‘,11-

,71* , i <rnhi c fn  a a .a sri siMTntt *4

Forest rangers of the Far West re- 
IKrt that the grizzly bear Is almost ex- |
tlnct. 1

Scalp Treatment 
Steam Pack

, present. . . .
i  -The program work fir this division 

o f the League consists o f song?, Bible 
drill missionary lessons, and handi
craft. Mrs. Joe Shelton will be In 
charge of mission t idy and hamli-

I craft Mrs.-J. D. Sackett wiH direct* end 12 o'clock, dimples of all work 
Bible study. Music will be under the done thi:: year'will be on exhibit.

AN INVITATION
Visiting day will be observed at East 

Ward school Monday. Feb. 17. Patrons . 
c f  the school and the general public are ' 
nfited lo visit drosses between 8.45

direction of Mrs. Irvin Cole.

Something new in Jury procedure 
was tried In Detroit recently when a 

I deadlocked Jury was sent to. the movies.
r______

Daily News want ads get results.

The tcauhers urge particularly that J 
parents of Hast Ward pupils attend.

Faculty of East Ward School!

Pete West, left yesterday for Fryburg. 
Penn., where his mother is seriodsly
ill.

Facial Packs:
Almond 
Honey

___Milk ...-_____________  ̂ x

We guarantee all our work 
and stand back of the merit 
of the products used in our 
shoppe.

FREDERIKSON SISTERS

.QUIT BUSINESS
were in charge.

Azar Sunday School 
Class Members and 
Husbands Entertained

A number of amusing games were 
played, after which refreshments were 
served. The plates repeated the valen
tine motif featured in house decora
tions.

The guest list included the following 
names: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fairbank. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Burns. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Ctffey, Mr. and Mrs, J. Powell 
Wchrung. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCon
nell, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Murphy. Mr. 
and Mrs Edward Foran. * j

Mr. and Mrs. Ray R. Hungate, Mr 
and Mrs O. J. McAlister. Mr. and Mrs.

IR . M. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Tracy 
Willis. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Beaty. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Earl O Keefe^Hirs. O. B. West. Mrs 
H. L. ■-■nMf Mrs. H. M. Lister. Mrs.

little Miss Martha Jones, j 
fitter, and C. M. Castle.

George Lane Honored 
With Birthday Party 
Thursday Afternoon ——

Mrs R w  Lane entertained Thurs
day afternoon with a boys' party, cele
brating her son George’s eleventh birth
day anniversary.

Eleven friends enjoyed a series of 
out-door games and contests, after 
which the birthdaj cake was cut and 
served with other dainty refreshments.

The following boys shared the plea
sant occasion with George and pre
vented remembrances: Jay Plank. Jo
seph Jfodge. Robert Surratt, Alvin 

lm. Wallace 8mtth, LeRoy John- 
Jack Allison. Russell Spearman. 

rrl Watts, and tyoblr Lane.

Ford Gas Saver

MATTRESSES RENO-
•* VATED BY EX PERTS

We carry all sizes of the Best Grade, 
real cotton. Best prices possible, 
any one or call Ayers Mattress Fac
tory 633. 1222 South Barnes. One day 
service All work guaranteed.

DON’T LOOK OLD
You are just as old as you 
look . . .  if your hair is un
kept you look older than 
you really are . . .  let us 
help you retain your young 
appearance. Until March 
1st we offer special prices. 
Shingle Bobs $8
Long Bobs_. . . . ______  $10

Eugene Waves Our 
Specialty

Ladifi and children’s Hair 
Cutting Given Special At
tention at SQc. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Phone 244 for 
appointment.
MILADY BEAUTY SHOPPE

MRS. JOSEPHINE I.ATUS. 
Owner and Operator 

One Door West of Fire station

«  A MESSAGE FROM THE MANAGER
I with to thanlc my many Friends in thi* co mmunity for the way they responded the 
first two days of our Quit Business Sale. They were two of the biggest days in 
the history of the K. C. Store, known th reugheut this section as “Pampa’s Busiest 
Little Store.”  I will continue to give you value after value until the merchandise 
is sold and we are ready to moye. Thank you,

MURRAY FREUNDLICH, Manager.

These Prices are representative of the values offered
throughout the store.

150 AMM**"'

HOUSE DRESSES

tyhy Should You Pay More Than

50c
to have Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed? 

Dresses and Coats

D. Willard suffered a fractured 
while working oh the Hill lease 

■ south of Pampa. He Is being 
In McKean and Connor ho*i-

Walter britcfilow, 4600- A street. 
Wheaton. IB has patented a Vapor 
Moisture Gas Saver and Carbon Elimi
nator for all Autos and Engines that 
beat* any ever got out.

Old Fords report as high as 66 miles | 
on 1 gallon. New Fords 75

Other makes report amazing in
creases of 1-4 to 1-2 more.

Mr. Crltchlow offers to send 1 to j 
Introduce Write him today.

He also wants County and State I 
Agencies everywhere to make $250 to] 
$1,000 per month.

All our work is guaranteed to be the best.

VOSS CLEANERS
* Pampa’x Oldest Cleaners

Get a Suit Made in Pampa
Phone 660 312 So. Cuyler
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ATTENTION,
_  vL - V  .  ' -  ' . r "  /

ions in Boy Scout “Name It” Contest Are Answered In Full Below
Thelma Clark, First Prize of $10; Scout Turney Mullinax, second; Seoul* John Schoolfield, third; Mtas Mary Nail, fourth, each receiviiitg $5. Winners

will please call at the office of the Pampa Daily News.

We Need Few®Oil Belt Grocery, M. M 
Robinscn. Mgr., 115 W. Kings 

mill Ave., Phene 662
Jacobs Optical Co., Dr J. J. 
Jacobs, Optometrist, 105 East 

Poster Ave. Phone 263.We Need More Lads Like This
The reform schools, jails and peni
tentiaries of the county are filled with 
bows of the type ilftstrfljjjjpd below, 
boys who were not given ilhe advan
tages offered in Scouting. Since the 
founding of the Boy Scouts of America 
twenty years ago 21,250,000 have at
tained the rank .of first class

On my Hoiaor I will do My Best 
to do my Duty to God and My Coun
try and to Obey the Scout Law: to 
Help Other People at all times; to 
keep myself Physically Strong, Men
tally Awake and Morally Straight.

The following are the twelve points of 
the Scout Law and all Scouts are ex
pected to live up to all of them.

A  Scout is Trustworthy, Loyal, Help
ful, Friendly, Courteous, Kind, Cheer
ful, Obedient, Thrifty, Brave, Clean, 
JReverent.

First Aid Leathercraft

Not one
o f  this vast thrbftg has ever been sen
tenced to a term in a penal institution. 
I f  your son hal attained his twelfth 
birthday and is not a Scout, do your 
duty and see that he is enrolled as 
soon as possible.

Court House Cafe, Six Owens, 
Mgr., phone 725. 121 W.

Kingsmill.
J. C. Penny Co., P. R. Shaw, 
Mgr., 201 N. Cuyler, Phone 948

Pampa Electric Co,. T. 
Barnard. Mgr., Phone 203, 

118 N. Cuyler

Rex Electric Co.. E. B. Smith, 
Mgr.. 318’ i W.JPoster, 

Phone 134

Swimming Seamanship

PathfindingDavis Electric Co.. S. A. Burns, 
Mgr.. Phene 512, 112 N. Cuyler

Barnes and Hastings Grocerv, 
J. W. Bromley. Mgr. Wc sell 
Llptcn’s Coffee. Phone 730. 

109 K. Cuyler

Astronomy
C. E. (Tiny) Pipes, candidate
for sheriff of Gray county, 

a Democrat
Panhandle Hardware Co., H 
Evetts, Mgr.. Dexter Wash

ing Machines. Phone 37, 
120 W. Foster

Life Saving

TextileDllley Bakery, Newt Dilley, 
Mgr., Phone 377, 308 South 

Cuyler

Aviation

Jarett's Millinery. Mrs. E. C 
Cornett, Mgr., i l l  g. Cuyler, 

Pnone 545
Insect lifePanhandle Lumber Co., L. N. 

McCullough. M gr. 209 N. Cuy
ler Phone 54 Rose Motor C o . T. E. Rose. 

Mgr., Phone 141. Where 
Kingsmill crosses Ballard

Perscnal Health

LeethcrworkSculptureBynum’s White Kitchen, Jack 
Bynum, Mgr., 108 North 

Cuyler, no phone DcLuxr Dry Cleaners, C. E 
Kennpdv. Mgr.. Phone 616 

123 W. Kingsmill
Central States Power and
Light Corp., J. W. Garniun. 

Dist.. Mgr., 214 N. Cuyler, 
Phone bia

Singer Sewing Mnchtne Co. 
J. B. Brown. Mgr.. Phone 203 

118 Ncrlh Cuyler

AuiomobillngCocking
Plumbing

Lcn Blsncct candidate for 
Sheriff

Forestry K. C. Store. Murray Freund 
Itch. 101 North Cuyler, 

Phene 323White Deer Lands, Brown and 
Luckier Agts. 116 South Cuy

ler. Phone 26
Waller Hardin, for Tax Col
lector. a Democrat, with 20 

years clerical experience

Camping Weather
Masonry

Fisher Body Shop. Eddie Moore 
and Kirby L. Smith, Props. 
123 South Cuyler, Phone 821

Amarillo Furniture I 
Harris, Mgr., 2077 

Phone 264
.. B. R. 
Cuyler,Fi-em anshlpSuper Service Station. Charles

A. Burton, Prop.. 422 s . Cuy
ler, Phone 262 Glbscn-Faw Lumber Co.. Pau' 

F. Faw. Mgr.. 528 W. Foster 
Phone 898

Civics CyclingFoundry
White House Grocery and 
Market. Joe Hahmood. Prop. 

216 N. Cuyler, Photic 854
Adkisson Sc Gunn Tire Co. 
Jack Baker. Mgr., Phone 333 

409 West Foster
Pride Dry Cleaner Neel; 
Hundley, Props , 117 N. ] 

lard. Phone 800
Plaines Roofing Co.. A. Oroen- 

lng Mgr.. 923 W. Foster, 
Phone 882

Help Save Our Boys Before They Get Like ThisPioneeringSurveying Angling
Levine’s. Harry Lipshy. Mgr. 112 So. 1 Pampa Drug No. 9.

Cuyler. Phone 147 Mgr. 119 West Fpste
Tom Perkins, 

nr. Phone 230.
Rudy Valee. Show , at Rex Theatre
trday, Monday and Tuesday. C. B. 
Akers, Mgr. Phene 327, 318 West
Foster. , . "8 '

Thompson 
Thnmpscnjt 
Phone 43. ■ i

Th# Diamond Shop. Sam Fenberg 
Mgr. 106 West Foeter. Phone 712.Fatheree Drug Stores Store 

110 South Cuyler, Phone 40. Store No. 
2 119 West Foster. Phone 47. Store 
No 3, 110 West Kingsmill, Phone 940.

113 North Cuyler.

JournalismBee Keeptn;
Machinery Printing

Dairying BlacksmithlngC. Sc C. System Stores. S. C. d a y 
man Sc Son, Ptxjm Groceries and 
Meat*. Store No. 1, 105 North Cuyler, 
Phone 22. Store No. 2, 302 South 
Cuyler. Phone 822.

Gold Meda PJpur. Stark & McMUlen 
G C. Stark add Roy McMUlen Prop*.
203 W e *  Atchison. Phone 205.

Murfee’s. Inc. F. E. Lowther and J. 
E. Murfec. officers. 119 North Cuyler. 
Phone 146.

Malone Furniture Co. G. C. Malone, 
Prop. 210 North Cuyler. Phonee 181.■tment, Pampa 

Foster. PhoneOffice Supply 
Dally Nows. 3

Kraft s Mint. Frank Soodhalter, Mgr. 
103 North Quyler. Phone 712.

CarpentryRadio AgricultureSignalling Reptile Study



PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
“A* the hart <or deer) pant^fh alter

the water brook, so panteth my soul 
after Thee. O  God." 4o  spoke David, 
the king, in his hunger for righteous
ness. Thus David, a great sinner, be
came reconciled to Jiis God. No possible 
chance for the sinner however self 
righteous he may be, if he has no dc- j 
sire for the righteousness t f  hrlst.

We invite you to lock to Hlra who 
"saiisfieth the longing soul and fuleth 
the hungry soul with goodness."

Worship regularly in on : of (he, 
churches in Pampa.

Our services and that of the other 
churches are open to you.

Sunday schpol for all ages at 10 a. m 
The minister’s message, "Desiring 

Righteousness," 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor. Junior at 3 p. m. 

Intermediate a t 4 p. m.
At study in  "Wisdom," who's "ways 

are ways of pleasantness, and all her 
paths are pea*.e," at 7:30 p. m 

We present our church as one ol 
fellowship, spiritual instruction, and 
worship. Come.

A. a . Hy d e , Minister

and others’ No. 1 Noble, section to, 
block *A-6 was drilled to a depth of 
2,812 feet and shot with SO quarts. It 
is producing 10 barrels a day.

Danclgar Oil and Refining com
pany's Arnold No. 1, section 149, block 
3 had an Initial production of 160 bar
rels the first 24 hours. Depth of the 
hole was 3,235 feet.

McCollum and others' No. 1 Meers. 
section 107, (Bock 3. was completed for 

It was shot

Political
Announcements All kinds o f Used Furniture. 

Will Pay Highest Prices.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service, II a. m. Subject 

“The Triumphant Christ.”
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. ' Sub

ject. "Christ on Trial."
Epworth League, 6:45.
Preceedlng the evening)worship, Mil 

be an illustrative sing-song '  .
Prayer meeting has been changed 

from Wednesday to 7:45 p m Thurs-

Another Grateful Lady Pays 
Tribute to Konjola, the 
New and "Different Medi
cine

FOR T A X  COLLECTOR— 
3. W. “ BILL" GRAHAM 

WALTER D. HARDIN 
A. C. SAILOR 

T. W. BARNES 
L. D. RIBEB 
MRS. 3. D. K.INNISON

right million feet of gas. 
with 200 quarters at 3.110 feet and 
with 230 quarts at 3,140 reet. There 
was a small *how of oil at 3.110 feet.

Queen No. 1 Lovett, section 36, block 
B-2, had a  small show at gas at 2,710

Your Credit Is Good' 
PHONE 181

FIRST BAPTISTT (HUNCH f
John Lee Harris trill preaSh at thi

11 a. m. ard  the 7 rA services to
day You are Invited rcidlahy to wor 
ship with us, end are assured a sin
cere welcome. Your f e t i n g  with us

POR DISTRICT OLE 
R. B  THOMPSON 
I.OUISE MULLER

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1 -  

JOHN R  WHITE

FOR COMMISSIONER. Prect. 3— 
E. C. SCHAFFER 

xUU.  G. McCLESKEY 
K  'B I L L  GINN BASKETBALL SCORES

At Fayetteville, Ark.—Arkansas 44.; i 
S. M. U. 29

At Austin—Trinity 24; St. Edwards 20 j 
At Brownwood—Daniel Baker 24; Sul ; 
At Waco— Baylor 35; Rice 27.

Ross Loboes 30.

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
JOHN B. HESSEY

In South American countries the 
;chocl year begins in March or April 
and closes In November or December.

MRS. L1/.BIE MYERS

“All praise to a grgat medicine. Nev 
Konjola." was thg expressior
ol Mrs. Lizzie M ytn^ioupi Ft. Smith 
Ark. "I su fferetya - i|dong time wltl 
.tomach and kidney (rouble. No mat
ter, what I atf. gases formed In m' 
•tomftch and I bloated frightfully. 1 
was frequently short of breath an; 
nauseated. Awful headaches were i 
daily occurrence. My kidneys were 
weak and back pains plagued m : daily 
Bladder actions were frequent and of
ten painful.

“ I tried so many medicines without 
relief that I had become discouraged. 
Not long after I began taking Kcnjola 
I noticed a decided change in my con
dition. I continued until I had taken 
several bottles and am happy to say 
that my health troubles are over. I no 
longer bloat after meals and I cat 
heartily, for my appetite is better than 
It has been in years. My kidneys are

•r y O U  OWE IT  TO YOURSELF
’M sS K h  1  to be exam Bled by a Chlmprac- 
~ T R 3 l r i  t°r at least once every six months. 

Spaw sCv.HjfflS ' J  There may be disorders developing 
y ft  A  . m your body, which, if neglected.

. V j t  M K g m  may result seriously. Call at my 
office, let me make an examina- 

H E  V t »  W  tlon and show- you. with the use of 
Radionics, your exact condition. 

* *  RADIONICS is tlie most recent
»  scientific dlsdovery for diagnosing

| / ) t k  m i 1  a  and treating all aUmcnts of the
body.

)R. J. V. McCALLISTER
CHIROPRACTIC AND PHYSIO THERAPHY 

Rooms 20-21-23 Smith Building 
Office Phone 927; Residence 24g 

117 1-2 West Foster Avc., over Mitchell's Store

POR COUNTY ATTORKtTV
*RED C'ARy This Malone Ambulance used exclu 

sively as an invalid coach.in the south oil Helds and centering 
in the Amarada mission is progress
ing. The weekly meetings there Arc 
Sunday rchool, 2 3D p. m., evangelistic LON BLANSCET

a e. “ t i n y "  p i p e s .
G. H. PARISH 
EARL TALLEYA called business session of the I 

church will be held In Connection with 
the mid-week prayer -service in the 
ehnrch parlor Wednesday at 7:30 p,
m.

Choir rehearsal Is conducted weekly 
in the church parlor fqr one hour be
ginning at 7:30 p. m., Thursday.

Boy Bcout TTOop No. 3 has weekly 
meetings in the church building Fri
day evening at 7:30 ! i

Visitors are welcomed to all the 
meetings oi this church or of Us aux
iliaries. V ' i

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner. Francis and Warren

When a member o f the family be
comes sick physically we dq our beat 

'  to restore him to his accustoonrt'health, 
and we are to be commended for so 
doing. But the father and mother who 
spare neither time nor money while 
their child is sick, never think of that 
spiritual sickness whijfc is mutffa Wpree 
Is the fleshly man. UiBn tq  die, more 
valuable than the part d^th* Ihau that 
lives forever, and must spend eternity 
somewhere?

The prescription that Jesus has left 
for the ailing is. BeUef. Mark 16:1: 
repentence, Luke 25:45-47: confession. 
Matthew. 10:32: and baptism. Matthew 
2t: 19-20. To the erring child at God 
Jesus has prescribed throug the apos
tles; Repentence. Acts 8:22; confession. 
James 5:16; and prayer. James 5:16.

When our family physician leaves a 
prescription, we do our best to follow 
the directions Then let us strive to 
rminw thp directions of Jesus, the

COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOHN I. BRADLEY 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR CONST A B L E - 
Precinct No. 2 

e  SCOTT RHFIJDA81L 
|<$ /(T e x )  TOM BUSTER

EPISCOPAL MISSION
Today is the regular date for Epis

copal aervtee:, In this city. The pastor 
will spqak at 11 o clock on a subject 
inspired 'by Lincoln's birthday anni- 
versary.j The service will be held In tile 
mu«tc|vbttage on Central campus. 
r,Chtlrch school will be held at the 
same place at 10 o'clock. Supt. R. C. 
Sowder and an able corps of teachers 
are conducting a school that is growing 
in attendance and interest.

You are cordially invited to attend 
both church school and service.
L ■ • '----- -- REV JOHN LEACHER.

Marland-Finley pool came in during 
December of 1938, has there been as 
sensational a discovery as this rank
est of wildcats. The Emptre is laugh
ing up its sleeve at the geologists, who 
scorned the company's choice when 
the location was made. All offsets to 
the well are located on the 8.000-acre 
lease the Empire owns.

Completions Small 
Gray county completions for the 

week were Inconsequential as far as 
production Is concerned. George Ray

THJOJIV

Minister

Mary Plckford has won a $38,000 
reduction on the state's inheritsSice 
tax on her mother's estate .

Try the Daily News want ads.

£ A M R s J i

*^Au these added 
improvements - yet

the price has been greatly reduced J

/  You’ll Take Him to Your Heart as
'  m a i l l s  m  ■ i  v* IMillions Uave Taken Him!

Tn a (flowing 
festival o f  
song and ro
man c e  th e  
screen brings 
to you

THE NEW  • 'I*

RESCEN 1 The new Chevrolet Six Is enjoying the 
greatest public reception ever given a 
Chevrolet car. For it offers scores of 
new Improvements and refinements 
that make It a finer car in every way. 
Yet it tells at greatly reduced prices!
Consider a few of the extra-value 
features that Chevrolet has Incorpo
rated In this greatest of all Chevrolets 
4 - a smoother, flashier six-cylinder 
valve-in-head motor, with Its capacity 
increased to 50 horsepower!
—a stronger, more durable rear axle; 
with increased gear ratio!
—four Lovejoy hydraulic shock  
absorbers— assuring a smooth, even, 
comfortable ride over any road!

— weather - proof internal - expanding 
four-wheel brakes, with front and rear 
drums tightly enclosed. Rain or shine, 
when you put your foot down, you stop 1

—larger full-balloon tires, a new clutch 
and a stronger transmission!

NOW SHOWING 
All Talking

New Low Prices!
re,?-*,-------- *495

r  he
Wonder

Singer
The 8 port Roadster

—quieter, stronger; more beautiful 
Fisher bodies—with richer upholsteries, 
more distinctive colors, and wider, 
deeper seats!

Every factor has been considered that 
would add to the safety, comfort and 
convenience of the Chevrolet owner.

MM> MIS COWtfCTICUT VANKfES (

The V A G A B O N D
LOVER

Sally Blane Come in today. See this greatest of all 
Chevrolets!

A ll p ricm il. a . b. / M a r ,  
SUni, MichiganMarie Dressier 

Eddie Nugent

T H E  G R E A T E S T

CHEVROLET
ALSO

Our Gang 
All Talking 

Comedywith
Virginia Valli, Jason 

Robards, Noah Beery 
With strange scenes and 
stranger sound than you've 
ever heard in your life.

Also
An All Talking Comedy 

“ WEAK BUT WILLING”

PAM PA, TEXASA handsome actual photo o f Rudy Vallee given free 
to each of the first fifty ladies attending the Monday
matinee l

J-
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6MOOSH TROUBLE
">tou caused me
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Pampa Dai Ip News
Published every evening (except Sat

urday). and on Sunday morning by the 
Nunn-Warven Publishing ~
Inc.. 322 West Poster Company.

The only newspaper adequately oov-
-  ~  J» and Ore* ‘
’ the Pampa ail T

ng ĉounty events

PHILIP R. POND 
Manager

OLIN E. HINKLE 
Editor

Entered as second-class matter 
March IS. 1627, at the post office at

March 3, 1879.
under the Act of

MEMBER
PRESS.

of the ASSOCIATED

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use for republican 
of all news dispatches credited to 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local news published here
in- a  ■■tali

All rtghta of republicatlon of special 
disptiobes herein also are reserved.

lilust find an outlet for their 
activity. Perhaps the tariff is 
not the ideal remedy, but it is 
about the only effective one in
sight.

A Message to the Governor
• Prom the Tulsa Tribune)

Mid-continent oil men are 
making a direct, smashing 
fight for a tariff on crude oil 
and a tax on refined petroleum 
products. The economics of 
the situation are too well 
known to be recounted here. 
It is truly fight or perish for 
them, the independents be
lieve, and they are not quitters 

Their rally last night at the 
Wilcox Oil & Gas Co., building 
was almost spectacular. But 
there was nothing bombastic 
about it. There was tnore 
logic, more irrefutable fact, 
spoken across the two office 
rooms that served as auditor
ium than has been heard in 
any one place about the oil 
business for years.

These men know the perils 
of their industry and they de
serve to be supported to the 
limit by every business institu
tion in the Mid-Continent area. 
They can’t do everything alone. 
They have a dozen great lead
ers, men who can convince 
senators and representatives 
at Washington o f the justice 
of their cause, if they can get 
to Washington and stay there 
for the finish.

________ These leaders can't stay in
I Tulsa and engage in raising 

NOW THAT THE PRTNCT- money for their cause and at 
PAL EFFORT IN BEHALF the same time fight the battle

meu fail to visualize the great it within his power to take 
number of small operators who part i£ a great moment in his- 

I tory. Has he the decisive cou-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier la  P x m y

. . g331&
• .70

Pampa arid adjoining ooun-

ids or O n r  a

rage?

^ w i n k l e s ;

vld B-.lr.sco> production of "Dehurau” 
wblcu iva* not so long .ago. and be
fore that in "Our Betters" and back In 
the 80's, in “The School for Scandal.”
with Lester Wallace He wanted to 
get from her the memories of her 53 
year:, on the stager of America, her
of Little Old New York. Chelsea; to 
adopted country, and England, where 
she was bom.

OUT OUR WAY
n

By

Lots of "hullabaloo is being Retreat
®£e r  « V e"  Si.n « ,e  b a « !t !  On a wintry day, therefore he went ships at the London confef- down to that lust remaining remnant 

ence. Seems queer, but did u,c old fashioned, red brick hotel on
you ever look up the price of a Twenty-third street that manages 
battleship? : somehow to hold out against the bulld-

. * * * | ir.g prepress that Is fast wiping cut
A local gardener and lawn|tracr' of ,flr neighborhoods tar mar

speciAiist says that his patrons * u ? f c m g s  reminiscent
are waiting for cheaper water e, ycsir. when the carri(lgt, o; Com. 
before planning th e ir  green medore Vanderbilt, Jay Gould, Mrs.

OF A TARIFF ON PETRO
LEUM HAS BEEN MADE, IT 
IS POSSIBLE TO SUM UP 
THE SITUATION AS IT HAS 
DEVELOPED.

* * *

Members of delegation- to 
Washington were surprised to 
know that many senators and 
representatives did NOT know 
there was no tariff on oil. 
They were astounded to learn 
that there is no tariff protec
tion against the crude and re
fined products of ’  South 
America, which are produced 
at a minimum of cost— as low 
as 18 cents a barrel—-with 
cheap labor, taxation free. 
This is an advantage over Mid- 
Continent production that can
not be ignored. The problem
affects all business.

* * *
Washington’s trained obser

vers said that the delegations 
accomplished much good in 
causing legislators to study the 
oil situation, and that more 
progress was made toward a 
tariff than had been made in 
the last 20 years. The sup
port before the Washington 
trip was confined to less than 
half a dozen Congressmen and 
senators; before the oil men 
left they had at least 38 back
ers.

*  *  *

Proration and curtailment 
are o f value, but independent 
oil men are merely playing in
to the hands of the major com
panies if they stop their activi
ties while the flood of oil con
tinues from South America. 
All their commendable willing
ness to cut production is nulli
fied by the relentless flood 
from foreign fields. It is the 
little operators who suffer; the 
large ones are the refiners who 
make their products from 
crude taken from many fields. 
There is no equality under pre 
sent proration methods be
tween small producers and the 
major concerns. There’s the 
rub, and there must Hhe 
remedy be applied.

* • •
Curtailment is difficult, even 

for the big companies, under 
the five ^nd ten-year leases 
with drilling clauses.'  It is 
predicted that scores o f big 
suits for breach of contracts 
will be filed within the next 
few months. To offset this 
factor, the companies are now 
insisting upon outright war
ranty deeds to all the minerals 
under the lands they acquire. 
Despite the fact that this may 
mean indefinite postponement 
of oil development, the depres- 
sd condition of the industry 
makes it relatively easy to
force these contracts.

• • •
Keeping a tariff on South 

American beef Is rather easy, 
but statesmen seem unable to 
see a parallel on oil. The 
Democrats who have not 
studied the problem regard the 
tariff as a G. O. P. plot, which 
it certainly isn’t. The conser
vation argument habits weight, 
especially when the Con;

n Washington Reserves must 
go to the national capital right 
;:way; Every business organi
sation in this avea should send 
its most substantial, most per- 
r-i asive leaders to Capitol Hill 
U. help Wirt Franklin, George 
Dye, James Gardner and 
James Cloud.

And that’s not all. Oil 
touches every business in the 
Mid-Continent. And every 
business ought to have mem
bership in the Independent 
Producers’ association. The 
membership fee is $25 a year 
and the treasurer is George 
Dye, of the Wilcox Oil & Gas 
Co. Send him your firm name 
and your check today.

AND THAT’S NOT ALL. 
The state of Oklahoma as a 
business institution is more con
cerned with this oil tariff fight 
than any individual. It is 
greatly supported by the gross] 
production tax. When crude

program. This particularly 
true of those who do not own 
their own homes, pay high 
rents, and yet want pretty 
lawns.

* *  *

Lyman Robbins, our fellow  
bachelor in Panhandle journa
lism who batches in connection 
with the Memphis Democrat, 
devotes two columns to his 
lame ankle, resulting when he 
got in the way of a fire truck. 
Too bad, but think what he 
would have written if he had 
been badly injured. The worst 
part of it. however, was the 
fact that Lyman was in front 
of the truck, which is a crime 
in any man’s town.

’* * •f* ' e>
Lots of fuss has been made 

over boys and Boy Scouts 
lately. The test is yet to come, 
however— will the follow-up 
work the boys are expecting 
materialize?

*  *  *

Green grass was sighted on 
our last sojourn “ in the rough’' 
at the country club golf course, 
and now we know that the 
baseball enthusiasts will not be 
quiet much longer.

* • ’ t
Sometimes the biggest insult 

you can give a jobless man is 
to find him a job. It is said to 
the credit of Pampa that the 
number of such men here is 
very small.

* * *
The Love bill passed; mean

ing, however, little more than 
that name-on-ballot rows will 
be settled more quickly and 
hotly.

*  *  *

A scientist says that two mil
lion people linked together 
would generate only enough 
electricity to light a single 
bulb. That ought to take th’c 
wind out of the sails of a iot

oil prices are low, government j of these magnetism profs and
here is in despair and progress I the high-hats. _______
is halted. Oil is precious to j 
Oklahoma. Every barrel sold j 
at present prices dulls the j 
state’s future. ,

If Governor Holloway would 
awaken to this broadgauged 
battle' on in Washington he 
would start the machinery for 
decisive action in Oklahoma.
If Governor Holloway has the 
elements of great leadership 
he will cal! the legislature of 
Oklahoma into extraordinary 
session for the purpose of vot
ing $100,000 or $200,000 to 
finance this fight. There is 
just a month, or less, to go.
Inaction shows inaptitude.
Silence reveals stupidity, slow 
wit. Governor Holloway has

A b o u t ^ j g
N e w T f o r k

BY RICHARD MASSOCK
NEW YORK—In quiet peace away 

from a city that now would be ftrange 
to her a woman once the town's toast 
Is living In oblivion.

It lias been three years or more since 
a young man. newly come to New York, 
set out to find this old lady, whose 
performances he had heard the travel
ed oldsters tell back in the middle- 
western home.

He wanted to hear from her own 
lips about the times she played in Da-

Astor phd Lily Langtry used to pass 
he found the apartment of Rose Cogh- 
laui whom he sought.

He was. however, too late. By enr 
day he had missed a last chance to 
obtain the memories c f  a noted ac. 
tresa. If. Indeed, ffio actress had been 
able to relate them to him before she 
was taken up the country that Is far
ther away trom Broadway. In distance 
If not in manner, than is West Twen
ty-third street.

Instead of the veteran leading lady, 
the caller found her daughter collect
ing together the countless souvenirs 
that only such a mother could acquire. 
Around her in confused piles were 
yellow playbills, bits of wardrobe that 
the eyes of hundreds of drama lovers 
had looked upon, the accumulated me
mentos of many glamorous nights.

Among these no doubt were the me
mories of Miss Rose Coghlan But 
there was no on? to pick them out. 
Miss Coghlan was in retirement so 
complete that it was not until recently 
he learned where she had gone—to St. 
Vincent's Retreat at Harrison. N. Y.

FRIENDS REMEMBER
Miss Coghlan now £  nearing ‘Tier 

seventy-ninth year. She left the stage 
nine years ago and a year later was 
taken seriously ill.

Old friends came to her aid. They 
still remembered her as they did in 
recent weeks when they sent her mes
sages of good wishes which she was un
able to answer

At a gay party In 1878. Just before 
King Edward, then prince of Wales. 
Rose Coghlan left London permanently, 
said:

"Don’t stay too long In America. 
They are fickle iieople and don't like 
old women."

But the actress stayed on and the 
kindness of friends has proven an ex
ception.
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How the President Probably Enjoys a Nice Restful Little Vacation!

NOW,FOR A  NICE 
LITTLE VACATION ^  f
VMfTA MO ONE.. _V '  
TO VJORWV ME. —
/ iJdulTrtlG HOT

t
(H O W T H IS  HOT 

BREEZE REMINDS

CONGRESS?

V SEE. SOMEBODY* DROPPED 
A N  EMPTY ft O m E !

(T H A T  R E M IN D S  ME*. \
BET THEYRE SHU AR6U/WG 
PROHIBITION UP IN  
W A S H IN G T O N ! - -R T C f )

wre!)

W _ _ q  

Am old shoe ! - -  Atfy
(  DY THE WAY -W O N D E R .
VMOT GOUGRES* IS DOING C V ) . o o » l  . .

>  — '  ( HE LOOKS JUST

W ELL, IV£
CMjght  a  S w o r d f i s h  

AND A  SAM-FISH! 
(.WONDER WMAT S  
DOING AT THE „ 
ARMS EARLEY ? —

LIKE

■ w *

SOME
TERS

METJ?
UN

sV < .BUBtiy , COULD VOO G ive 
* VTAfcVING t-uNN fUE VUVC'J Or 
a. SANDWICH ?  I'VE 'SE.EN 
WUNOhv CVEt* s tr ic t  VVdt5 

SEVtNAVtD WIGHT MO A  rtf itOnaCH 
ts s o  eetPTv w m  if i swaLLOvito, 
AN OLWE YD r EEL LIKE YD , 

EATEN f* Full 
t-,E AL "L.

G O L H .  f M N O T  S O  *>*C O f  F
AF tC »  ALL . NO VI AT T ER WH At 

TODGW LOCK yCU HAVE SOtTE 
OTHEO BATS* to  WORSE OFF.’SFUWr 

M0\N IT CHEEOS you  t o  HEAR ABOUT
\t n o  g o in g  to  l e t  b v c o n e s  b e  
b y GO n c s , forget au n t  A n y an r  ihe
S O LO N ti ^ - < r \  ■ A N Y  M AKE A N ftN  STAR-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS - ByBiosser
YOU 'MOULD MOOT )  

)  A N ice  W tlE 0 0 *  .),
( LlltE THAT WOULD J (  
1 VOU, 0 6 S l£  ?  J  \

«■. ....
VOO'LL 8 €  

SUQPOlSeO NNHAr 
T A  SONHA DO- nfc 

DiOriT CABS w h a t

A  i„  HE DIO TO M € ......

LlCVlri’ 
Metf

OU6KT 
ASHAMED 

U V
MICE LITTLE 
v w , UE'S Nice
ENOOflW Tb w ill

Nt)U eeTO Gob*
A FEEUI 

OF 
HATRED 

AMO 
KVtNCe, 

lie
tunNS 

,1b  one  
OF

LOl€
AMO
PClDg

—  JUST 
L1UE

7HCTII



Wheat Leyel Is 
Lower Saturday

DENTON TEACHERS WIN
SAN MARCOS, Feb. 15. (AV-The 

North Texas Teachers ...shoved the 
Southwest Teachers a notch further 
taking the last of a two game basckt- 
down In the percentage column tonight, 
ball series 24 to 14.

Billy Disch Has *  
Little Material ta^ 

Build Into Team

CAVER SMITH
f L e g i o n  w a r d
UNDER PAROLE

April 11-12, Baylor In Austin ‘(tenta
tive i.

April 18-7, Iowa State In Austin 
April 19, Northwestern university in 

Austin.
April 31, Texas A  St M college at 

College Station.
April 22, Texas A. & M, at College 

Station.
April 25-28. Southern Methodist uni

versity in Dallas.
April 28-29, Texas Christian univer

sity in Fort Worth. *
May 2-3, Baylor university in W a cy  
May 5-6, Rice Institute in Hous

ton. i
May J2-13, Texas Christian univer

sity in Austin.
May 16-17, Southern Methodist u n ^

verxlty hi Austin. j r
May 20-21, Texas A & M college in

Austin.

AMERICAN AUTHOR DETAINED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 (JP>—I 
sicians attending William Hoi 
Taft said tonight the former chief 
tice had passed a very satisfactory 
and that he was progressing well.

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 15. lAb—Carle- 
Ion  Heals. American author and news
paperman, today sent cable messages to 
Ambassador Dwight W. Morrow, who is 
attending the naval conference In Lon- 
ton protesting against hb. detention by 
don. and to Senator Borah in Washlng- 
Mexlcsn authorities. He expressed the 
fear he might be deported.

Beals so far has received no notlfl- 
j cation to leave the country.

Dayton •Denver - Smith will be giv
en a chance

Friday afternoon. Judge Ivy B. 
Duncan set aside his former ruling 
sentencing 15-year-old “ Denver" to 
the Juvenile training school at' Gates- 
vllle and paroled him to the American 
Legion post.

Twenty-five Legionnaires at- a 
luncheon Friday decided the local post

AUSTIN, Feb. 15. (Special)—B Uy 
Disch has started moulding his base
ball team, which appears at the out
set to be one of yie weakest that the 
Texas mentor has ever had. The In
field Is weak, the outfield batting 
punch is an unknown quantity, and 
only Railton bolsters the pitching staff.

However, Uncle Billy is taking what 
he has and trying to mould a winner 
Out of it. He usually does.

A heavy schedule, which Includes 
both the New y orU Yankees and the 
New York Giants, and several out of 
state colleges, awaits the Orange and 
White.

T l:t  schedule!
Me ch 6, New York Giants In Aus- 

tim-
March 27, Baltimore Orioles in Aus

tin.
April I, New York Yankees in Aus

tin.
AptiI X. Price In Austn
April 5. Rice in Austin.

BY JOHN F. BOl’GHAN 
Associated Press Market Editor)

CHICAGO, Feb. 15 ./P>—Plenty of 
wheat for sale here today in all hard 
spots proved to be more of s w eight 
on values than buyers were prepared 
for Export business in wheat from 
North America was almost at a halt, 
totaling only 500.000 bushels, chiefly 
Canadian and more than half of it 
to China. '*

Chicago closing prices on wheat were 
unsettled at but little above the day's 
bottom level, JiSgyto 1 l-4c a bushel 
below ycsU r ijS 's  Linbtv Corn closed 
l-2c to 3-4c dbwn. oats l-4c to l-2c 
off arid provisions varying from 2 
to 5c decline to 7c advance.

Transient rallies- in Chicago wheat 
values fo<j*y came principally through 
buying on. rather numerous standing 
orders to  take wheat offered when
ever the market here declined to (1.20 
a bushel. May delivery. These orders 
were u ore or less associated with the 
fact that the federal farm board loan 
basis of- 4jMs for No. 2 hard wheat 
here rendered purchases of May com 
paratively attractive.

In corn, larger receipts and favora
ble '.yeather added to the bearish ef
fect of wheat weakness. Oats sympe-

' S HENDERSON GRAIN COMPANY
I.ocal Phone 2-5791 596 Nell r . Anderson Bldg. Local phone 2 -5 W
L. D. 124 FORT WORTH. TEXAS L. D. 125

n  r\ Grain Merchants

/  /  U  GRAIN AND COTTON FUTURES
Private Wires and Connections to A11 Principal Markets

TEXAS BRANCH OFFICES 
PAMPA

Room 203, Rose Building-
Local Phone 881 Lon? Distance 3

We are now open and will appreciate your business.
SHERMAN

1 * 1  H W. Houston 
St. Local pnonc 

2397; L.D.88

lews Classified Ads Get Results.
fvould adopt the boy be ht» gUhrdian. 
««nd him to school and give him a 
Job tl Judge Duncan would parole him 
to the post C. E. Cary, justice of 
peace, representing the post, told the 
Judge that because the boy, in addi
tion to being bright. Intelligent, clev
er. hact committed only one ofrtnsc 
lie deserved another chance. •

For the present. Denver" will live 
at the home <>f Adjutant D. W. Thur
man who knew the boy's family In 
Mteerurl. The boy. happy as a lark 
because he will not be com|*lled to go 
to the reform school serves notice to
day upnr. certain former companion'

__ that lie la th rough with them. "I'w
beet: wanting to quit associating with 
certain boys in this town a long time 
and this is a good opportunity, he 
sold. “ I’m  going straight from now 
on." The Boy will enter school im 
mediately. according to Legion plans. 

For quite a while "Denver" has been 
L ti oubled with bad eyes and bad tonsils. 
* These defects will be corrected. "He 

will be given the best chance a boy 
t .e r  had to go straight," Commanae 
Paul Hill said Petition for the parole 
was presented by Mr. Gary.

“ We're going to keep -him in school 
and what time he is not in school 
we're going to keep h im  too busy to 
think about a gang o r- any shady 
deals,” Commander Hill said. Mr. 
Hill i* reeponslble for "Denver's'' be-

R. J. J. JACOBS
Eye Sight Specialist

- ^ l.rir,' ^ ’_T> _  Eyes examined 
glasses fitted.

All kinds of 
Eye G la s s
repairing.

SAN ANGELO IS WINNER
SAN ANGELO. Fjeb. 15. (/Pi—San 

Angelo high school's basketball team 
won the championship of District 18 
today, defeating three teams in succes
sion for the title. The team will meet 
the winner of the District 17 contest, 
as yet undecided.

LimnocK
Myrick B'dg. 

Local Phone *261 
L. D. phone 21

PLAINVIEW
Skaggs Blug. 
Local Phone 960 

L. D. Phone 12

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“ A Home Institution”

105 E. Faster 1st Nat’l Bank IUd;

NEW CHARTER ISSUED
AUSTIN, Feb. 15. OP)—Chartered: Big 

Spring Oil and Royalty company, oil 
business. Big Spring; capital stock $20,- 

• 000 Incorporators: G. T. Hall. Bob
I T  Finer. R. L. Cook.

300 Children’s Wash Frocks
Fast colors mg

All sizes up to 14 years 
During this sale, each

Sizes 3 to 14 years 
Regularly priced at $1,25 to $2.25 

Some Slightly Soiled and Mussed. 
While they last, each________________

Don*VJudge These Dresses by Our Low  Price—They Are Worth Far M ore!
d  ̂  , A  Beautiful Selection of Dresses ----------------------irmmIE 1 *n Fashion’s Latest Styles | T 7 ^  7

Mr. Hill said that tHeir own in v .-  
'igntloiix Indicated that m ostf'cl the
buys who are sent t/T'rihfl .j^ph"nK
Khool cotnc out worse thari when they 
went in.

Market Prices 
Higher for Week A Score of Dainty,-(Smart, New Styles

The Princess Silhouette, the Over-skirt, Circular skirt, Basques, 
Eaton Jacket effect, and Tiered akin—all in the popular new skirt 
lengths, uneven heme, fierce, godccs. clever new necklines, basque

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 15. (/Fh-IU. S. 
b . A. >—Livestock trade around the 
eleven-market circuit this week was 
featured by new high prices for the 
seaMm on hogs, material advances on 
moat classes of cattle and a lump in 
values on lambs to the lowest levels 
in nine years.

Cattle receipts 157,650. or 7.000 heavier 
than last week and the corres|>onding 
period a yekr ago. Fed steers and year- 
lings unevehly 25 to 75c higher Fat 
cows shared m .the upturn but at sev
eral markets closing trade was slow 
with a weak undertone prevailing. 
Country demand for replacement stock 
widened and prices ruled firm to higher.

Bog offerings 666.500 as compared 
With 648.126 last week and 706.694 a

and normal waiitline.I
Newest, Smartest Patterns and Color Combination^ » the favored 
Soft-finished Prims—all materials and trimmings

GU ARANTEED N O T T O  FADE. N s
?  titling Creations in Largsr She. 48-50-52. Beautiful styles 
possessing outstanding charm and youthfakett. in truly 
slenderising models. Styles 2-4-12-14.
S— t, YomMisI Womsn’s sad H its ' Seylts in SLst 16 aa 44

DR. G. L. TAYLOR
Registered Foot Specialist 

Surgical Chiropodist
TREATMENT

for all forms of foot troubles. 
EXAMINATION FREE

Office First National Bank Building

Phone 726

Volume Production Cuts Costs 
Amating style value, quality of material, and par- 
feet workmanship, are made possible in these 
famous Dresses through the manufacturer's enor
mous production and buying power. Piece Goods 
arc purchased in million yard lots.

Tht iciuhing faring products < 
r drees you will be proud to error.

SIZEIn the days when Washington was leading a 
ragged, ill-equipped band of coldnists against 
the most impressive army in the world he could 
not afford to„waste a crust or a cartridge. He 
had to make every shot, every ^cent COUNT- 

--
He diet it, and his success is mirrored in the rich 
nation’which he helped to found. The econom* 
of yesteryear brings the riches of tomorrow.

QUANII

Garment^
Show

Windows
Arranged for 

Easy Selection
/ ' ’“ APPAJjREL FOR WOMEN



SUNDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 1C, 1930 PAMPA DAILY NEW:

Murder Charge 
Is Filed Against 

Slayer of Deputy

Huckleberry Finn” to Be Given
by Marionette Show Next Friday

Butter, president of Columbia urlyer- 
r-ity. and the (act he did not so down
town to liLs taw office* today, there wa." 
no especial observance of the event 
and the day was much like another. 
Despite his year* Mr. Root is in good 
health

A member of two cabinet*—he was
secretary of war during President Mc
Kinley s administration and Secretary 
of state under Roosevelt -Mr. Root for 
two decades has had a prominent role 
in every important movement lor world 
peace, the most recent of which was his 
work last year at the Geneva confer
ence of International Jurists.to revise 
the statutes of the permanent court of 
international justice, Hi returned irom 
that conference with a plan for the 
been signed and now needs only rati- 
entry of. the United States. It has 
fication by the senate.

NEW ' YORK, Feb. 15. (ffi—EllhU ----------------**►---------------
Root, the grand old man of stateman- VANCOUVER. B. C . Feb. 16. <ff>— 
ship, passed his eighty-fifth birthday Archibald Johnston, 52, 'former police 
today with his family in the quiet o f chief of Medicine Hat, Alberta waa 
his upper Fifth avenue apartment. shot and kiUed by an unidentified as- 

Aslde from a dinner last night hr his milant in his apartment here today, 
honor given by Dr. Nicholas Murray The assailant escaped.

Class Adoption and Banquet 
Basement Methodait Church

M oft day, February 17th at 7:45 P. M 
ALL VVOdDMEJN INVITED

Fri "chinan. approached the Mark 
J>aln estate to obtain the rights to 
use Mark Twain’s two masterpieces, 
“The Adventures of Huckleberry 
Fine,'' and "The Adventures of Tom 
Sawyer)" believing tha| those % two 
books dontatned the finest possible 
material for a true American puppet 
play.

It was only after the estate was' 
convinced that this humorous and 
charining material would not be mal
treated that permission was given to 
Mr. Orqs to adapt a play and write 
appropriate music and after a year’s 
time was devoted in picking out the 
best bits, and making puppets that 
would radiate, the mood of the words 
the play was finally put into rehear
sal.

While it was believed that Huck 
Finn would meet with an enthusiastic 
response it was nqver expected that

Announcement that Mark Twain’s 
humorous masterpiece "The Adven
tures of Huckleberry Finn," would be 
presented by Jean Gros French Ma
rionettes* at Central auditorium next 
Friday evening, instead of Percy 
Crosby’s •Sklpp.f." whljh had been 
previously scheduled, was made yes
terday afternoon by-Mrs. S. A. Hurst, 
chairman of the finance committee of 
the Council of Clubs, under whose aus
pices the Marionettee are to appear 
in Pampa.

The change of program was made 
because ol the unparalleled reception 
given the puppet performance of the 
popular Mark Twain story throughout 
the country, the management of the 
show Informed Mrs. Hurst. The orig
inal plan of showing “Uncle Wlgglly" 
at the children's mgttnee performance 
will be tullowed.

Four years ago, Mr. Jean Gros, a

J AtFSTINE Feb. 15 iff*—A charge 
of mur.-icr was filed here today against 
Wendell Senders. 18. in the slaying o f
Floyd C. Cox, 27. deputy constable, in 
p, ca ;• l-.si night.

Am thrr youth was arrested as an 
acco-np ;ce.

Cox died in a hospital shortly after 
throe snots were fired at him through 
a window of the cafe as he was seat
ed at T. table.

Band '-s surrendered soon after the 
shoo! iii{ftj

News Want-Ads $ring Results
ELI HU ROOT HAS 

GOOD HEALTH ON 
85th BIRTHDAY * . $  DQN’T BE MISLED■? o

By a big trade-in allowance for your old
SEWING MACHINE

*

StOfti&nd Investigate. Befoi tt^uying call 
forpT)emonstration o f the 'W& '

NEW SINGER SEWING MACHINE

it was said, arrested 
th e : youth .Thursday night. He was 
reported to have struck Sanders over 
the head v.ith. his pistol when he was 
alleged to have resisted.

T h" constable 'vas survived by hi* 
wkiov and one child, 
wlo came here iwo years ago from 

Arkansas,

Garments

Arranged, for
Phone 203118 North Cuylrtr St,

Windows Easy Selectior

APPAREL FOR WOMEN

Sale Monday and all Week!

IG SLEEVE DRESSE
Extraordinary TVess Values in the Smartest N e w  M ales, have been 
obtained for this Great Sale. Styles o f  exceitrnal charm, developed 
from l>e&utiful, v  ft-finished prints, s. lid c  .lur chambray, and fine 
gingham— all with full length, set-in sleeves.

These styles ere  the prettiest en d  m s t  serviceable this 
season has produced. The popular two-piece e fect, smart 
basques, fitted waist, teikred, and straight-line styles. Every price tells a value story at this February 

clearance sale. Big new car sales demand e quick 
reduction of our present stock of Used cars and 
we are clearing them out by quoting prices that 
will absolutely astonish you. Buy now. Save on k  
dependable used c a r .Four Inch 

Hems
1928 DODGE COUPE 
—Will paw. the must 
itgid in-pectiou for 
a p p e a r s  nor a n d  
lurch-r.lral. (P t  O f" 
ennditor.
int8 Ch e v r o l e t  
roU PK — * ilnn&v car 
for bB'ians o-r plea
sure at a money-sav
in* nricc. Coir pic- 
iely Good Will” re
conditioned and fully 
equipped. Buy it to
day and save. A 
real bargain (P 9 r A  
for only----- h l l i J U

* 928 Pontiac Sport Sedan
A real buy for a thrifty buyer. Paten -  
*1“ • mileage has starcely been touched. 
Huy It today at this low prloe and save 
rn; ugh to buy gar and oil for months. ,

Pamoa, Texas

Perfectly Tailored Correctly Sized
Every dress is carefully tailored, not merely sewed, but actually 
taibred to assure pirfecHfit— tut especially full at the shoulde r to 
prevent binding when raising the arms. They are properly sized 
in a full range o f  sizes from 16 to 52, and are made with a full 
four inch hem. These are dresses you will be proud to wear on 
the street, as well as in the home.

Slenderizing Styles in Larger Sizes ▼ Youthful styles
with slenderizing long lines, N o. 19, and N o. 30, are made in
sizes 48, 50 and 52. All styles may be had in sizes 16 to 46.

%

Unconditional Color Guarantee
Fascinating array o f  beautiful new  patterns and color combina
tions, all guaranteed absolutely not to fade. If any garment does 
not wash perfectly, just bring it back, and receive a new one

He A dvises A ll To
Have Money!

Opera.’ Washington waa a surveyor before he was a Oeneral and % 
President

By banking money regularly he learned the value of money and sell 
discipline which prepared him fo r , the high office of PrwMent.

Bank your money today . . . you might not be a president, but yoQ
can be a boss .

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW /  f  g g j  
We invite TOUR Banking Business . g ,

The First National Bai
A  Bank fo r  E verybody

Pampa, Terfas

without charge.

GOOD W I L L  U SED  C A R *rV •

m



All want ads are cash in adranoe 
They must be paid before they will 
be Inserted. Want Ads may be tele, 
phoned to the of lice before 12 
o'clock on the day of Insertion and a 

Phone Youi W u t  Ada to 
6 6 6

collector will call. * .
Hates. Two cent* per word per inser

tion. three Insertions for fire cents; 
M inimum twenty-five Cents per laser- 
cion - --

Out of town advert 1stna cash with 
order.

H ie Dally Me n  reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ao 
prlate headings and to revise or *R h  
hold from publication any copy deem
ed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error must oe giver 
In time for correction before secono 
insertion

NOTICE

IT)

ALL KNIGHTS OF P Y 
THIAS AND PYTHIAN 

SISTERS
and their friends are Invited to at
tend an Anniversary Banquet In the 
I. O. O. F. Kail at 9:00 p. m. Wednes
day evenlnj, February l|ch. Good 
music, good eate and a good time for 
all. The 3rd Rank will be conferred 
b. sinning at 7:30 sharp. Call 288 and 
make banquet reservations. 8 .  R. 
Hungatc. Chancellor Commander.

89-2C

Regular meeting of' 
Pampa Lodge B. P. O. 
Elks No. 1573 every

ways lnv 
night ladM 
Wynne Bid

are in

FO R '•E N T—Two room modern nice
ly furnished apartment. Use of 

and electric washer. 481 
Phone 634-M. Ip

t e k e p h H I  
North Hasel.
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

house. On Borger road, near 
Ball Filling Station Inquire at
house. ^
FOR RENT—Modern three room lui 

ntshed apartmen- Reasonably c k *  
.in. Call 59-W._____________________ lc
FOR REN T—4 room nicely furnisher 

house with garage; on pavement 
Call at 823 North Son» n  ille. Phont 

________________ 89-2F
FOR 

Also 
GiUispie

4T—One room 
3 rooms for men.

apai ment 
318 Norti

FOR RENT—Large outside room, close 
in. Oentlamen only. 115 Soutl 

Wynne street. It
FOR RENT-j-CIean. warm, kitchen

ette apartment. 521 South Somer
ville. ip

RENT—FurnishedGrace street. apartment

FOR : RENT—Furnished ape 
717 West Frances. Three 

.................. 00
private bath and . 
ment. Phone 260-J.3 S E 3 $85.

room*VS
OR RENT—Furnished two roon 
apartment with bath. Close in. 12 

South Starkweather.' Phone
'.;\r .. " '

FOR RENT—Three

551-J. 
69-2p

apartmen t; modem : 
sonable Two blocks east 
Jungle, first house north.

room furnisher 
bntlt-tnsr Tear 

of Jitne' 
>-3l

For Sale

For R e n t
DR RENT—Furnished two-
apartment. with bath. Call 11

J o t modern
Adults.

RENT—Newly painted 
light housekeeping room.

Also sleeping rooms in private home. 
Men. 826 West KtDgsmiU. Phone
156-R.  W*-*6. . ....——F—- .— ■— ................ r r
FOR RENT—Extra nice two room 
furnished cottage Bills paid. Inquire 
Hotel Rex. 8outh Russell _______ 6T-4p
FOR5 RENT—New two room unfur

nished house, across from Methodist 
church Box 95. Chas. McMahan.67-3p

FOR RENT—2 room and 3 room 
house, furnished, all bills paid. 535

South S om erville ._______________° i ~3P
FOR RENT—Bedroom to modem 

home on pavement 713 W w* w W ''
els.____________________    J * -Jp
FOR RENT—TWO two-room furnished 

apartments. Modern. $5 per week 
Jsa Apartments. « -2 p------- ------------------------ ----------------

8WANTED TO RENT-^ 
.sponsible party, five 
modern house, furnished or 
unfurnished. Will lease. Ap- 

*piy C. & C. System Store.

FOR RENT—Three room house with 
sleeping porch and bath. 427 Orace 

street. Telephone 606-M ._______69-2p
FOR RENT—Pleasant bed room ; con

venient to bath. Close in. Phone 
136. 304 East F o s te r .______________lp
FOR RENT—6 room m odem  house, 

furnished or unfurnished; across 
from East Ward school. Phone 302-W.

66-3p
FOR RENT—Large one room furnish

ed house. Bills paid. *17.50 Four 
blocks west of Red Ball Filling Sta
tion on Borger pavement. 69-3p
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

home and garage. 3 blocks west 
cne north o f Red Ball Filling Station

6®-3p

an
or set

BRONZE TU R KE YS-Tom s, *7.50 
*10; hens. *4 and *7. Write or 

Virgil Easley, 6 miles west of old Mo 
beetle, Texas. Route 1.__________ 64-6
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Home ant 

Orchard In Canon City, Oolo., fo 
Pampa property. If interested see F 
C. Douglas. Wilcox hotel. City.

• 65-6,
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Trucks and 

trailers, teams. R. M. Byers, Pam 
pa. Phone 830. 66-6i
FOR SALE—Improved semlsbusine 

property. Corner 60x140; on Soutl 
Cuyler Has 5 room house rented. Fe 
terms write R. L Winkler. 1607 Polk 
street. Amarillo. Texas 67-3p
BEST BUY 

to  the -  
O0t, 1000
wheat with 
unusual buys 
per acre on 
feet section

2400 acre wheat fart, 
idle, 1200 acres brok 

wheat, well improv 
Tulia, one-fourtl 

This is one of those 
Priced to sell at « C  
5  terms. No. 2. Per- 

with two good set' 
les of Happ

01930 / ^ N E A  .S e r v ic e  Inc.
rOkSkivcciy  LAUR A 10U BR00KMAM;

BEGIN HERE TODAY

JUDITH CAMERON, typist In a 
few York publishing house, marries 
VKTHUR KNIGHT, executive of the 
lepartment In which she works. 
Knight Is a widower with a daughter, 
rONY, 18, and in Fails, and a son, 
'UNIOR. 16, at school.

A btfsuful honeymoon in Bermuda Is 
oterrap4ed by a cablegram that Tuny 
s on her way to America. Judith and 
Arthur sail to meet her. When Knight 
rings his daughter to their Long Is- 
ind home the girl ignores her step- 
nother. Later she tells Judith she 
oust leave the house. Knight, over- 
learing, forces Tony lo apologise.

The girl spends much o f  her time 
rith MICKEY MORTIMER, blase 
•musement-seeker whom she met In 
’arts. As days pass a state of armed 
veutrallty mists between Tony and 
'udith.. Junior arrives home for the 
volt days and treats Judith with aloof 
oil true sr. Christmas proves to be s 

4enmi day with both children away

PV at 
acree 

with sale
Vernon Toles, Happy, Texas. 68-3p

improvements, 3 miles of Hapi 
*37.50 per acre, good terms. 400 
In wheat, one-fourth wheat with

TOR SALE—Eqt
"? rooms and ball 
garage with plumbing 
sell for less than It coi 
1203.

:y in duplex, four 
on each side. doubl> 

fixtures. wU! 
cost to build. Box66-dt

FOR SALE—Last call, dressed hog: 
pork will soon be high. Two miles 

east on Moboetie highway. R. R. M it
chell. ____________________________ 68-Si
TOR SALE—320 acres good wheat 

land in six miles of Perryton, Texas 
with a good lease on 640 acres adjoin 
ing. Address: Perryton Land com 
pany. Perryton, Texas, dealers to 
wheat land In Ochiltree, Hansford and 
Moore counties. 69-3c
FOR SALE—Roister radio or would 

trade for a good milk cow. Photv 
136._______    lp
FOR SALE OR TRADE—New Hudson 
ooach. With two fender wells 
two spare tires, trunk rack. Driven
less than 2,000 miles. 
Saunders Motor Co.

Can be seen

TOR RENT—Three room unfurnished 
house. *20.00 per month. 645 North 

Hobart. Sam Kieth 69-3p
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms.

Bills vwud. Also private bed room 
Close In. 509 North Cuyler. Bill 
Hulsey. lp
FOR RENT—One four room modern 

house. Two room houses in Finlev 
Sank* addition on Sumner street 
Bills paid. 69-3p
TOR RTN T—Well furnished two- 

rcom apartment. On pavement. Pri-| 
vote entrance. Adioins bath. Phone 
704. 608 East Kingsmill. 69-3c|
FOR RENT—Bedroom, convenient to 

bath. Private entrance. *3.50 per 
week. 608 East Kingsmill. Phone
704. . 69-3c
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished one- 

room house for light housekeeping. 
Close in. Adults only. Phone 842

69-3p

TOR SALE OR TRADE—1928 Oakland 
lat|Bau sedan. All new tires, six 

wire wheels. $460. Inquire Chevro- 
et Motor Co. 69-3r

Lost and Found
L 08T —White gold chain bracelet 

white saphires and one large blu< 
saphire in oenter. Reward. Return 
to News office. 69-2;

W anted
vV ANTED—All kinds of used rumltui 

Highest prices paid. We trade. Bur 
less Furniture Co. 533 South Cuylei.

158-tf
WANTED—Young man. single, age If 

to 25, to learn a business with won
derful future. Must be high schoo 
graduate also willing worker. Refer 
<-nces required. Write Box X  Y Z 
Pampa News. 68-3j
WANTED—Bovs to sell Pampa New: 

after school hours. Must have par
ents consent and be willing to  work 
until 7 p. m. Boys who are willing tr

be bought for *2500 1 
cost. Clear. Owner

FOB SALE
Large 6 room house, com er location 

close In. North addition, east front 
lot 100x148 feet. This property can 

“  less than original 
leaving town.

3 room house in good district. *1500 
*500 down.

Well built 3 room house, bath and 
parage. On paved street in desirable 
residence district. *2200. *400 down

Modem 5 room house on pavement 
Good floor plan and practically new 
There is a 4 room modem house on 
rear of lot renting for *116. You can 
buv this property for *5250 *1000 cash

House and two fifty foot lots for 
sale, fenced. Only *460

6 room modem duplex and garage 
This property can 
Utre included, for 
$100 per month.

room house and lot, *600. *100
m  balnifce *30 per month, 
room house, new. with Uieide toil

et. Near Best Ward echool. $1400 
*100 down and vour rent money will 
finish paying for It.

Lanca stand for rent or lease 
h  Good business building In retail dis

trict for lent or lease.
Lots a* the right price in all parts

be bought, furm- 
*4200. Rente for

o f Pampa.
snd^bnth.burnished and 

60
and bath, furnished and

famished and garage

furnished. *20. .
with bath, furnished

C. WORKMAN 
-lore Phene 41*

work can make 
door Pamparear do  

TRADE

good money. 
Daily News. JSt

____ IE your oW
Stephenson Fur:. 

622.

wr r new at 
C .. Phone 

lc
WANTED—To buy nice furniture 

from owner. Radio and washing ma
chine. Pay cash. Box 181. lr
WANTED—Laundry; *1.00 dow n fin 

Ished or three down rough dry. Cal 
............................. “S-J.

69-3’
Jor and delivered. Phone 865-J

WANTED—Pumper with ten year 
experience, with best of references 

wants Job. Age 35. Write De|
17. Pampa News. -s s
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for usee’ 

furniture. Stephensqn Furniture 
Co. Phone 622. j -  lc
WANTED—Girl 

cashier of 
Must be 
Pampa Inst

rc^ookkefor/hookkeeper and 
tile establishment 

Inquire at 
Exchange, old 

building. 67-3r

few Patterns in 
Wall Paper

Side wglla as low as 8c per 
double roU. 75 patterns -ir 
stock to select from.

GEE BROS.
PHONE 411
Located in

Morris Drug Store ,

n m  home and all Knight’s eager pre- 
•arations are wasted.

Judith is uncomfortable until the 
toy returns to school. JL letter comes 
t o o  AUNT HELENE, who had chap- 
roned Tony in Europe, telUng Knight 
>f the girl's affair with Mortimer. 
Cony easily persuades her father that 
•er aunt has misjudged her.

ANDY CRAIG, a young man Knight 
ias helped through college, calls on 
:'ony. Craig is to be employed In the 
i-gal department of publishing house. 
<e has loved Tony for years—rather 
Hopelessly. One afternoon Judith 
ncounten Craig unexpectedly, she 

* mnoyed at her embarrassment.
Because time hangs heavily on Iter 

Hands, Artnur suggests that Joann 
.noaut nave the House redecorated. 
Craig calls frequently and one evening 
when Tony refuses to accompany 
to a dog show at Madison Square 
'burden. Judith goes. Tony, left alone 
with her father, tells him it is Judith 
and not herself whom Craig comes to 
•he house to see. Knight denies this 
angrily.

Tony surprises Judith by asking her 
to have lunch in town with her next 
day. Judith keeps the appointment 
and is met by Andy Craig, who explains 
Tony asked him, too, meet her. The 
two are together when Tony arrives 
half an hour later with her father. 
She is artful enough to make Judith's 
ind Craig's protests sound incriaaina- 
ing. After Knight has gone Judith 
;oes to Us office to explain.. She is 
old by his secretary he cannot see her. 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXH I

It was a long letter that Judith wrote 
Vfternoon shadows were lengthening 
nd the sunlight had faded from the 

:oom by the lime she laid down her 
iien, folded the notepaper and slipped 
:he sheets Into an envelope.

She added an address and stamp but 
he did not seal the envelope. Instead 

she drew out a drawer of the desk, 
Topped the letter Into It and shut the 

drawer.
Then she arose, slipped off her dress 

md went into the bathroom to repair 
he damages of her tears.

Arthur Knight, arriving home an 
lour late, found a smiling, self-eon- 

• rolled wife waiting to greet him. 
Knight was looking tired.
Judith noted the lines of weariness 

'n her husband’* face; noted too, that 
here were shadows beneath his eyes, 
aid that Arthur's step lacked its usual 
mpressivc vigor.

“Come in before the fire,”  she said 
after he had shed his wraps. “ It's 
■heery In here. Arthur. There’s plenty 
if time befory dinner.' ’

Knight followed his wife and sat 
lown beside her on the davenport.

'‘Judith. I know that nonsense of 
Tony’s didn't amount to anything at 
unch time."

Judith smiled.
Of course not,” she agreed. "I knew 

vou'd understand, dear.”
But neither of them explained Just 

vhat they meant by “ that nonsense 
■f Tony's," and the fact that Arthur 

understood one thing and Judith an
ther meant that the episode was not 
nded.
"I  worried some this afternoon." Ju- 

lith added as an afterthought. “That's 
"as why I stepped at the office."

“ You stopped at the office? You 
nean my office? Why. I didn't know 
h a t - "

"Didn’t Miss Tupper tell you I was 
there?”

Knight shook his head in denial. 
She certainly did not," he said. “ What 
Ime was it.?"
“ But— why how funny! I was on my 

•ay home. I don't know—it must have 
een about 2:30 I guess Why, Arthur 
Miss Tupper said you were hi confer

ence and tf I  wanted to see you I'd 
liave to watt half an hour!

■Well, o f all t h e - !  She told you 
that?"

Judith  nodded 
"Confound that woman! That's the 

econd time I've caught her Interfer
ing in my affairs lately. I l l  not have 
tt. IH  discharge her tomorrow!”

Judith took out the letter she had written, tore both letter 
and envelope in to  little b it s , and dropped th e m  in a waste
basket.

But Judith caught his arm.
“Don't do anything hasty, dear. She's 

really valuable to you, you know. How

long has she been with the firm?"
‘That’* not the point. That's not tt 

at all! The idea of her telling you I 
was in conference! Why, I was at 
my desk all the afternoon. The very 
Idea—”

He fumed on for several moments. 
Arthur Knight's ritual of office dis
cipline had been interfered with and 
he was aroused.

"But don’t discharge her this time," 
Judith urged. “Think how much she 
knows about your work and what a 
trial It would be to break in someone 
new! If you talk to her about it in 
the morning I'm sure it won t happen 
over again. You ought to give her one 
more trial, Arthur."

Pity for Kathryn Tupper was not 
prompting Judith's words. She knew 
exactly how much effort the private 
secretary saved her husband each day 
and tat for Arthur's own good Miss 
Tupper should be given another chance 
Besides, she felt a verbal reprimand 
would be effective.
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They had dinner alone. Tony cam« 
in for a short while, later disappear
ing with Andy Craig as an escort. 
While Knight and his wife were at the 
table he announced a piece of news.

“By the way," said Arthur "we're 
going to give a party next week.”
' ““But the*house“ i~ to m  u p !" '

He smiled good-humoredly. "I  
know. That won't make any differ
ence. This is going to be a theatre 
party. Judith. Some place in town. 
Johnstown, our London representative, 
is getting in Monday. It’s just a 
piece of business courtesy. I'll ask 
R. G. and his wife and one or two 
others. Johnstown's typically Eng
lish and I know nothing would please 
him so much as seeing an American 
play and a little night life. Have to 
find out later what evening we can 
make it." ,

Judith and Arthur had been guests 
at the R. G. Hunter home. Hunter 
was the present chief exeentive of the 
publishing company. It had been a 
formal, uncomfortable dinner party. 
Judith was pleased to hear that no 
such entertainment was to be expect
ed In her home.

“AH right," she said. 'Tf It's that 
kind of a party I guess it won't be hard 
to manage.”

“O, no. You’ll like Johnstown. He's 
all right. By the way. get yourself a 
new dress, why don't you, Judith? I 
want you to look your best?"

She considered thif.
Her one really formal gown waS the 

black which she had' worn to the 
Hunter's dinner. Perhaps she did need 
something new.

"I'll get it," she promised, smiling. 
“That is—m . look for ^mething."

Judith spent a happy and contented 
er tiling with her husband. Tony"* e f
forts at trouble-making after all had 
been unavailing. Arthur's loyalty was 
proven and Judith felt that she had 
been silly In giving way to tears.

After she was in her own room that 
evening and had changed her dinner 
frock for a soft negligee Judith went 
to her writing desk, took out the let
ter she had written so carefully, tore 
both letter and envelope Into little 
bits and dropped them, in a waste

basket.

wagging his bit o f a tall expressively, 
and sniffing as though to say, "How 
do you do."

Judith was delighted.
She stroked the dogs head, rub

bed his chin and before half an hour 
had gone by they were old friends.

Sandy was given an elegant bed ol 
soit cushions .and made himself at 
home immcdlalrly. Taking the dot 
Tor dally airings, romping with hin 
•bout the house and teaching him nev 
tricks brightened Judith’s days im
mensely.

She hated~to steal Time from
She really hated to steal time fron 

I Sandy to shop for the new evenln 
! gown, but shop Judith did. 3hc mad 
I three trips and the third day stepper 
' into a Fifty-seventh street shop am 
! there—waiting as if to greet her—wa:
; The Oown.

* It was a lovely thing of sllnky 
; Spanish lines made from glowing dah

lia purple tulle. It clung closely ti 
| the f igure as far ae th e knees ther 
j the ftimv fabric billowed and cascad 

ed exactly like a Castilian dancer 
skirts. There was clever bandir 
breaking the simplicity of the bodic 
rnd the low-cut decolletage complet 
ed the perfect, sophisticated effect. 

Judith, with the gown slipped oW 
' her shoulders for a fitting, held he 
i breath.
I By all odds it was the most beeom 

ing, tlic most exquisite 'garment she 
had ever worn. Arthur would be 
proud of her in this dress. She was 
sure of that. The rich, dark shade 
wa:; the perfect complement of Judith's 
co’ orlng. It made the blue of her eyes 
se:m  darker, and her hair more radi
ant., The dressmaker's skill was shown 
to highest advantage over the girl's 
slim, rounded form.

“I ll  take it," Judith announced de
cisively, and the next morning it was 
delivered. . W .

Shi un ird the wrappings with eager 
fingers, cirew away t^e folds of tissue 
paper and held up the beautiful gown. 
Yes. It was as perfect as. she remem
bered.

Do you—l# £ m e ? "  she asked, slow
ly turning to give her husband a com
plete view ol the costume.

Knight was on his feet.
“Judtthl" he exclaimed. "Why, 

you're wonderfull”
She came forward.
"You told me to buy a pretty dress 

to make you proud of me,” said Ju
dith happily. “ I hope you like It."

Knight held her away from him. 
staring down at her. then caught her 
close.

"Oh. my dearest!" he whispered. 
Tony Knight, passing through the 

hallway, glimpsed the scene. She saw 
her father lift Judith's lips to his own 
and press them with a long kiss. She 
caught the glowing adoration in the 
mail’s eyes.

Then Tony Knight went out of the 
nouae and neither Arthur nor Judith 
was nware their moment of affection 
lad been observed.

For Judith there was not the slight
est preparation for what was to fol- 
ow. She entered her bedroom late 
Lhe next afternoon as usual to dress 
for dinner. The door of the closet 
n which her clothing hung was open. 

Judith went across the room to close 
he door. She drew It back, looked at 

•he closet floor and then stopped in 
imazement.

There on the floor lay her beautiful 
new evening gown—cut to ribbons!

(Te Be Continued)

T. Power o f Purcell, Okla.. 1* vis- 
in  the home of Dr. and Mia. A.

Webb. B M W

DOWNS, Agency
Phone 154-W Office 328
Room 10 Duncan Building 

Over Wade’s Store 
‘Insure In Sure Insurance”

I nsuxanee—Bonds—I-oans 
P. O. Box 365

Sandy, the Scotch terrier, arrived 
next afternoon.

It was the same pup Judith had ad
mired at the dog s lW . and when he 
was led Into the M m yhallway the lit
tle animal came J u s t ly  up to the

Thai evening after dinner’ was 
ed Judith disappeared. Knight dev 
ed him.sfh to the evening newspa] 
until something made him glance 

There In the doorway stood Judith, 
arrayed in her new finery. The g.ri’s

^ JJW C H E S
1m Soups

Assorted PieB 
Toasted Sandwiches 

Hot and Cold Drinks 
Served at all hours.

Accommodations for nay 
number

LET US PLAN YOUR 
NEXT PARTY

PAM PA DRUG 
NO. 2

etaway!
Dynamic New

W hen you ask for actioti, you get it— in  the Dynamic 'N ew  Erskine! 
N o other car under *io o o  deiiven so much power per pound. Enhanced 
by the new full-power muffler, which releases the fu ll 70  horsepower o f  
this big car. Its 1 14-inch wheelbase low-swung and steady, provides rare 
comfort, beauty and safety. I t  is a fine car, evident in such features as 
D uo-Servo 4-wheel brakes—hydraulic shock abaorbeta—fuel pump— 
gasoline filter— oil filter—forte-feed lubrication— thermostatic controlled 
cooling— waterproof ignition.

*895
to #1125 

at the factory

SAUNDERS MOTOR CO.
PAMPA, TEXAS

B U I L T  B Y  S T U D E B A K E R  — B U I L D B R  O F  C' H A M P I O N

MfiSV m ,ws ' * 
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